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|| Merchants* Stocks 
Still Complete for 

Holiday Shopping
‘She lolly Old Lamp-Lighter by A. B. CHAPIN

With flouring skies lust F*rl<l:»y 
[came u surge of shoppers who 
havo Itoon dogging tho local | 
store* throughout each day since,

| ami llloo merchant* report a 
FLASH!— Frankie E’orgy a " '1 • ma: ked ImproToment In Uhi a'nuv- 

Geo. B. Uollghtly of Hamilton win ( hus'ness. which got off to a ..low 
m .riled in Dulls* on Novetn >et j 5|nr( (j,„, t() unfavorable weather. , 
ninth, nineteen hundred and thlr- A t()lir ,lf (I„, various stores 
tjr-flve. as reader* will learn fioin J rl|r|y ihj,, week disclosed the < vl- 
peiusliiK the soi'tetj pa«a" ot this:^,.nrw 0f Christmas | eparatlons

e' -eedlng the a ve rs e  on the part ! 
of local merchants h-ndllnK var-1 
lous lines of wares. While In n 
fev ustauces. size* of wearing 

Jan'vrel an* becoming short, still i 
t ins plenty left to g o ! 

ml And If there are buyer* j

newspaper.
While In print this appear* to

be old news, the New* Review 
poses as the f!r*t English or l ro- 
fane newspaper In the Putted 
Slates or Us Insular |> ssessior.'' tj,, | (. 
to carry the story. Those <f th*! >ro„,
11.i ves who say I knei , , . , ,n • >,, • \ * .mil
time are eilll liruggl.ig. stielth- f r,|||*, firework*. and staple 
lug the truth or possessed of Christmas merchandise on hand. 1 
markable Insight and um ami' |h*-n store* will have to put on 
knowledge beyond the limits o. h n(U for everv ra)nutt, nf
this self-iiannd sage, for we, .,„v ,,, ,„ re rr0wds
frankly admit that “you could of. Wednesday. Dec. 22 ttomor- 
kuocked u* over with a feat lie i | rosw since the News Review I*

Customer* will ph ase le fta ln , |BUWj two fn]| day* early) will 
from gelling ekclted alsmt tlo ritne** another of the popular 
destiny of their home paper l.uk- fijrlmm>*w parties held In con
ing one of It* most vital putt*, a- unction with the Dollar Dav pro- 
we have already done sufficient j xhN ,h„ ,h(n| , ^ ( ernlw,r
worrying for all of u* The puces* distribution wtth another schcd 
of disintegration will be slow, we 1|led for Wednesday. Dee 2*t 
learn. time even in matrimony Mayor H F Sellers, who has of- 
Dink remains loyal an i promises j f|r atP,| H, well nt firevlnus n r 
to continue to hang around for a j ties, promises a comfortable, place
while until we become accus
tomed- to the Idea of runn.ug a 
Dinkiest sheet

While the news Is still hot. and 
even though the expression may 
seem trite to the bride who In the 
discharge of her dally duties, has 
said the same thing In a different 
way to literally thousands of girls 
under the same circumstances, 
we congratulate the happy couple |)f 
and wl«h for them every happi
ness May they have a blissful 
and eminently successful married 
life

Dammit.
From the archive* of his bus - 

ness establishment. Mr Henry 
Wleser dug an Interesting doeu 
ment recently and mailed It to 
the New* Review for inspection 
since It concerned the affairs of 
this paper.

The enclosure was a statement 
of the lltco Printing Co. a stink 
company, for the yeat ending -reclati 
April 30. lull Appended thereto t0 th„ ,r 
wn* a condensed statement "show
ing preset," condition"

Inspection and study of the 
various iter, - still I* <'• * us it, he 
dark as to whether the editor was 
making or losing money. W- .'e-| 
dues, however, that he was doing |

'out what »eekl> nt wspup R$;v. J. M. I.EGUETT TO
before and aft*, h.n, have >!w »>*, |’ |;| \« II \T H. E. t III III II
d ne—et. slept and kept going ( 
w 1th little profit on the si le • he

for holding the party in ease the 
weather is bad The time has been 
set for 3:30 instead of the half- 
hour later date as In the past.

The street* of the town again 
have been lighted In Christmas \ 
colors, and the Illumination has 
drawn a great deal of praise and 
favorable comment. Stores like
wise have Iseen decorated, ntuuy 

them displaying illuminated 
Christinas .-cues which has add
ed to the spirit of the season. In 
the homes throughout the city the 
»anie decorative effect Is most 
noticeable, and each night now a 
drive about the city discloses new 
scene* of beauty.

Hleo merchants have made a ' 
strong appeal for patronage this 
season ami have l>een rewarded 
with Increased patronage In ap
preciation of their efforts They 
want the citizenship of this trade 
territory to know that thev ap- 

the marvelous response, 
sale* appeals and prom- * 

Ise for the remainder of the 
Christmas shopping season to take 
care of the needs of their ( i- ' 
turners with full stock* of n 
crisp and wanted merchandise.

Fairy Gymnasium 
Will Be One of the 
Best In the Country

W.tta work progressing satis
factorily on the new gymnasium 
at Kalrv. In spite of unfavorable 
weather condlttous. the massive 
structure has already taken 
shape anil will soon Income one 
of the show places of this entire 
territory.

An Inspection trip made Mon
day of this week disclosed that alt 
the subfloor has been laid on the 
eoiupleted Inundation, the walls 
erected, and the beams put in 
place for the roof, which will le 
rushed to completion. Then with 
a little finishing work. Fairy 
people will realize their dreams 
ami will have something of wh < h 
they may well be proud.

While the Inspection was under 
way t>y a News Review represen
tative. attention was tailed by
Supt. W M Horsley to the sturdy i

I...IU Illegal

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS
Mrs It M. Tin mpson. 68. editor 

of the (ioldthwalte Kcgle. and 
Mayor \V II Thompson of Brown- 
wood, her hrother-ln-law, wero 
injured Sunday it, an automobile 
accident. Mrs Thompson suffered 
u broken rib and Mayor Thomp
son was cut about the lace and 
head. Ills wife was bruised slight
ly. Tin three persons were in a 
ear which w;c- iu collision with 
another on a downtown street at 
Goldthwalte.

Scott Caines, first assistant At
torney (o n, rat. Austin, expressed 

opinion In a letrer Friday tothe

TOY)* MA»F HT WI'A W ill 
BRIGHTER THIS CHRISTMAS

A H VS SPENT IIH »
SI MS IN 22 COOTIES 
I NIH'R THE «  M O MEEK E

I OHM Elf Hit o 
IIIEIt

III SIDE vr 
IT It ATESVILLE

Statement shows a tig effort to 
convince the stockholders t.ol, 
affairs were In good shape, and 
we hope they were Hut the fact 
that the Institute r, went Into the 
hands of the C S bankrupt court 
shortly tin- ii». ■
slnuatton tc some extent

Next Sunday evening, a n itlve 
son o. Hleo will preach at the 
Methodist Church, Hrother Leg
gett He was horn and reared here 
ami was converted .n the present 
Methodist Church of Hleo. He 
has relatives ami mr v friend* 
who will be glad to hear 1, ,» Tell

Thanks Mr \\ • sor. foi sending; vour friends and bring them w ith 
us the statement The Information ' ou to church next Sunday even-1 
.wa* Interesting, and will be ittK
nlucetl In the record* of the bust- Tlte pastor will preach at the 
ness for sentimental purp, *es If J morning hour, 
not for useful rrfrr^nw
n j DENTON. Dec. IB.—Although

Entertainers placing liefore the Texan* are worth a great deni 
microphone at l<> a! radio station together, their ranking falls 
CARLTON last week performed I when taken separately. In other 
to serf action and provided quite a I word*, the state Itself Is valued! 
bit of happiness for the crowd* al | at f 10.939.000.0o0 in the World 
the sale being conducted by C M I Almanac, but the average Texan 
C.rUon Bros A Co. * *»■» **“«" »> with a $1,906 value

M anv people on the outside tlon Considering that the average 
thought It was a Columbia or Nat- New Yorker Is estimated a* being 
lonat hook-up only to learn later worth ulxuit *;t.27«. it sounds as 
that It wa* J B and George Low- if Texans are having a hard time, 
rev local * ,,ul ,*u‘r,“’■ consolation In the
r**These hoys * ' «  talented and fact that Misslsslpplans are Just 
who know- but - . ,! some day w e : valued at *1.242 per capita 
shall learn of them following,
(Mae word- This I* station
KXXX. the Worldwide Hrotdcast- 
Ing Company."

When It was said "A prophet is 
without honor In his own country 
the reference must have concerned 
a weather prophet

After hitting the weather on 
the nose in this column last week, 
we rather expected some Matter
ing" compliment* on our ability a* 
a forecaater. But nary one did we 
get. unless sneering remark* such 
as "Anyone knew that" could pass 
for name.

Some misconception may have 
been caused by the fact that we 
had It clear up too soon, and bv 

•the time the paper got out to the 
reader*, few of them realized that 
th# prediction was written to the 
accompaniment of rain pattering 
on the roofs, and that the paper* 
got wet as they were l(elng trana- 

*o the post office 
T9  thow our utter dlsdsln of 

the gallery, we won't cnll for good 
weather for the remaining days 
before Christmas shopping goes 
Into history. In fact we take 
hands off Those fellow* who 

•bsve made anv remarks whatever 
shout the clearing off have griped 
because they have had more busi
ness than they can handle

We aee now what a hard task 
Old Mother Nature has In trying 
to satisfy everybody

The time has come, and this Is 
the place, lo add ours to the gre 
carious greetings that have begun 
to clog the air—

MERRY CHRI8TMA8'

Gotn' To Town
■nr

SAN ANTONtO. Dec 20.—T ys 
mad hv WTA worker* will 
brighten this Christmas season for 
at least 2 »<'00 underprivileged 
Texas youngsters. It was disclose.! 
today.

Manufactured In manic.pallv- 
sponaored work shops or made 
from scrap material* in WP\ 
sewing roms. thousands of bright
ly-colored playthings are being 
stored In surplus commodity 
warehouses to he delivered at 
Christmas lime through the regu
lar channels emnloved In dis
tributing food and c'othln • to de
pendent families.

WPA officials estimate that 40.- 
*■.(• toys will he ready for distri
bution by Chrlsicas morning. In
to these articles ha* gone th- 
handicraft of 4 rod worker* n>o*t 
of whom utilized spare-time mo
ment* for the work.

City officials in Houston. Fort 
Worth, and Amarillo >re ot>- 
nperatlnc w >h WPA to emplo" 
men and women a* manufacturing 
toys for the children of needy 
families In the thre cities Mose 
of the persons assigned "o tE -s.- 
projects are Incaoaeltate 1. either 
through age or physical Infirmity, 
for employment at more sternu- 
ou« work

Women In WPA sewing rooms 
,t San Antonio assist i,, dressing 
ddl* to supplement efforts of 
city firemen who undertake the 
rennv tlon of used toys a* an an
neal Christmas ta-k In Amarillo 
numerous civic and welfare or- 
g miration* cooperat“ to provide 
materials to he processed Into 
toys by WPA worker*. Similarly, 
business leaders In Lubbock have 
contributed lumber, paint and 
cotton and have assembled rt’s- 
carded toys to he renovated hv 
WPA workers Merchant* In El 
Paso and snroundtng towns do 
nated packing boxes and othpr 
material* to assist In toy-making

WACO. Dee. 2" Expenditures 
of |tj.'!1t> *11*7 were made on Works 
1 rogress Administration projects 
it> the 22 ■■•luntie* now administer
ed from the Waco office during 
the t rst two fiscal year* ot op
eration. it was dls los -d recently 
by C. H. Harrison, administrative 
officer.

Lo: al political subdivisions 
l ave expended I1MS2 T26 or 22 per 
cent of the total «u*WPA projects 
The Federal toverumsnt lias con
tributed $5.163,971.

Exp! ialng that the amount of 
ni a \ expended hv WPA In each 
locality depends upon the number 
>f availnhli" eertlf.ed workers and 
upon tite . mount of money which 
can lie provided by the sponsor* 
of project*. Harrison listed expen
ditures by counties In the Waco 
.dminlstratlve arm* as follow*:

(Gatesvllle Messenger)

J. E. Houser suffered a paraly
tic strok- on I)' ember !• ami died 
on Monday. December 13, at 4:JU 
p. m.

lb- was born In 1S72 in Spring 
field. Missouri, end came to < or- 
yell county with hi* warenls when 
only a small child settlim. near 
Fort Gate*, where he lived titrll 
his marriage to Mi** Roile Annie 
Saveli t). toh-r 'I. Ixb! H>- , pent 
most o. his married life mar I'ar- 

and Mound until 18 years ago 
n, oed to lllco where be s;av- 

year nt which time 
to Gatesvllle; thus 
remainder of Ms life

| construction of the entire build 
Ing. and Its roominess and facili
ties for accomodating the uses to 
which It will be put. Mr. Horsley 
has put a lot of time and effort 
Into the plans for the building, 
and he and the school board made 
it dear that they would be sstl*- 
fled with nothing but the best.
Iluving studied other structure* 
of similar type over the country, 
they were convinced that a little 
extra money put Into the building 
would pay hig dividends In the 
long run. and the specifications 

| called for extra strength In the 
superstructure, and a finished 
building as strong and well-built 
as steel and quality materials 
could build it.

An election to vote bonds for 
the gymnuslun, was held ot, Sep,
I of this year, they were approved 
and specifications completed by 
Oct. 13. On Oct. 14 contract wa* 
let to Barnes A McCullough of 
Hleo. and actual construction be
gan on Oct 18. Thl* same speed 
which typified the initial plans 
h. s tx-en carried out throughout 
the building process, and the work 
has kept up with schedule which 
should allow for occupancy of 
the building slightly after the 
first of the year.

The building I* of frame con- 
•tructloa, M x lb l feet, with au* wealth fion, development of nat-

Dlslrict Attorney John It. Shook 
of San Antonio that operation of 
a weekly 11.300 drawing there was 

Awards In the drawing 
go to patrons participating In the 
scheme. —

An old m iu whom she fed when 
he *ald that be was hungry and 
broke, had Mrs. Louis Murad, wlf* 
of a cafe proprietor, excited be
yond words Friday at Tyler. Her 
Imnker was trying to learn If a 
$5,ooo check w tilt h the old mail 
left under his plate, was good. It 
wa* drawn on a New York hank.

State liquor i nntrol board em
ployes Thursday got a laugh out 
<d .) permit application addressed 
to Bert Ford, administrator. "Tsli 
me can I get a permit lo sell 
whisky at Marshull Ford Dam. 
They say you own It. I won't do 
nothing rong I go to church reg- 
ler " The Marshall Ford Dam Is 
a PM A project on the Colorado 
River 14 mile* north of Austin. 
The letter came from Bull Creek, 
a community close to the scene cf 
construction.

John G. Hardin. K3-year-old 
philanthropist who gave $5.0o0,000 
to the cause* of education, civic 
enterprise and his suffering fsl- 
low-men. died in Dallas last 
Thursday. He shared with a group 
of other Americana born In the 
early and middle Nineteenth Cen
tury and who accumulated great

the

.' ml

An ersot, County WPA $218,936.
sponsor* $100,832.

B squt Count v. WPA $89,311.
sponsors $37,226.

Comanc tv Count!r. w p ; l $90,874.
sponsors $34,900.

Coryell County, WPA $138,557.
sponsors $61,997.

Kills County. WPA 8325.122.
ponsors 1139,707.
' County. WPA $119,424.

sponsors $45,336.
r County. WPA $129.(195,

sponsors $115,354.
Freest chv County V \ >134,955.

INSURANCE THAT FITS

Not on a Mississippi levee, but In 
the Rainbow Room at Rockefeller 
Center! Headlined at the opening 
of the Dance International and 
viewed by attending aotable#, 
Afro-Cubans performed their weird 
native dances, banned by the 
present Cuban 
cause they tend to 
hysteria. Here Florendo Castillo 
drinks kto twm while heating a 
native drunk

Much of the controversy over 
life Insurance could be avoided If 
we simply realized that a pro
gram that Is sound for one man 
may lx- unsound for another.

Thus, one person'* need* may 
cull for litHurance that contains 
both protection and Investment 
feature* .ind another for Insur
ance which provide* protection 
alone. Both kind* are good—but 
only If they fit the *pe< Iffc buyer.

The flr«t woman to he officially 
named It* outstanding citizen by 
the people of Troy, New York, is 
Miss Eliza Kellat. principal of 
Emma Willard School. She has 
received a plaque, awarded eich 
year by Temple Beth Ei brother
hood. to the person who has done 
most for the city.

The highest salary paid to a 
woman In a local government of
fice Is $12."dt» to Mis* Martha 
Byrne. Register of New York 
County Mention la made of thl* 
In the National League of Women 
Voter*" latest edition of Its "Sur
vey of Women In Public Office.'" 
The survey gives honor to Ml** A, 
Viols Smith American Trade 
Commissioner at Shanghai Ml** 
Smith was sent to China In t»2n. 
first to Peiping and two yes's la- 
tor to Shanghai.

WPA $97,855. 

WPA $356,144,

sponsors $ 11 18!*
Hamilton County. WPA $1".Y- 

■I2v sponsors $39,688.
Henderson Cotintv. WPA $113,- 

'>»3. sponsors $27,540.
Hill County WPA $389.8*»2 

: ponsors $170,172.
Hood County. WPA $31,332. 

sponsor* 814.872
Houston County, 

sponsor.* $23,486.
Johnson County, 

snonsors $121,308.
Lamp'sa* County. WPA $*'■ 185. 

sponsor* $:’.)!,188
Leon County. . WPA $97.469, 

sponsor* $31,193
Limestone County. WPA $189.- 

306. sponsors $89,402
Madison County. W A $52,333. 

sponsors $18,006
Mi Lennan County. WPA ft ,656,- 

423 sponsor* $242,538.
Mill* County. WPA $19,181. 

sponsor* $V759
Navarro County. WPA $418,413, 

sponsors $94,345.
Somervell County. WPA $22,- 

233. sponsors $5,786.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean, 

Tssat Stats Collage for Womoa

<1 n 
he
ed until one
he returned 
spend ng the 
here.

He had been a member cl 
Church of Christ (or nls.it" 
years always being faithful 
:<tt”n<ilng every p'"»*iki«- service. 
He wa* always kin I end an IV t 
lonate hushan 1 and father, fair 
ntul honest with his fellowtnan. 
He was held In high este "in by 
all who knew him.

Funeral service* :or Mr H >u- 
ser were h* l I Tuesday af*»rnoo.i 
at 3:00 at the Church of Christ 
It, Gatesville with Rev E. II. 
O'Dowed. P star of the Kao SC- 
Church of CUrisi lu War ) con
ducting th” service*.

He Is survived by hi* wife a»:d 
seven children two having pr»- 
<eeded hint In death man) yen'-* 
ago. His children who are tew 
still Cvlng are Mrs J. K Turpin 
of Idalou: Mr* L M. Mayberry 
Flat. Mrs W F llonser of Acker- 
ly : L V. Houser and A L Houser 
f Hleo: Mrs Aaron Jaggars of 

Dublin and Mis* Norene House.- of 
Austin.

overall height of approximately 
30 feet. There are two dressing 
room* In the basement. The stage 
is 2"x46 feet, while the basketball 
playing court will be 4"x75 
Bleacher -eats have been erected 
down each side of the building 
with a capacity of 340 Additional 
auditorium folding chair* will lx- 
placed on the beech-floored pluv- 
Ing court when needed, to bring 
the seating cap Ity nf the build
ing to nearly a thousand

Beamed and studded with sus- 
pens on rod* and angle Irons In- 
terspered at the proper place*, 
the building give* the Impression 
that even such a cyclone as vis
it) d the Fairy efuintry several 
years ng > would have little effect 
upon Its stability.

Extra workmen have been put 
on the job this week, and the 
hustle and hustle at the site prac
tically assures completion within 
a short time. Which will be none 
too early for the Fairy folks, ac
cord ng to Mr Horsley, who along 
with them Is anxious to realize 
a dream of long standing Mr. 
Elorslev ha* enjoyed the coopera
tion of th# contractor and the 
school board, the latter being , 
composed of J M Blacklock. 
president: C C Park*, secretary. 
C. M Tinkle C. W Russell. J T 
Jackson. Walter Whitson and Wal
ter Abel.

Stimlny religion Mill not 
ronvrrt the si it nor* you 
beat ou week days.

Ponnut* Gallic Up.

The phenomenal progress of 
peauuta in recent years from au 
Item connected with circuses to 
an Important industrial product I* 
a noteworthy event. Peanut oil I* 
responsible for this upward trend 
of the goober dan. since the con
sumption of thl* oil In the United 
State* was reported a* being ten 
times as great In 1936 a* in 1935. 
lu Texas over 99.120.000 pound* 
were harvested lu 1936, with a 
value of $3.t'73.""'*

Although Texas produces large 
quantities of excellent hide* and 
many varieties of tauning mater
ials. very little leather i« manu
factured ,n this State. The Tcxa* 
Planning Board believes that 
there are oppovtunities In thl* 
State for additional tanneries to 
utilize a larger percentage of j 
Texas hides and save the freight 
on th# hides to the Industrial East 
and the freight on the finished 
leather from the industrial Elast 
to Texas.

The Texa* Planning Board has 
learned that Cellulose, which may 
lx- derived from East Texas pine* 
and other wis'd*, native bamboo, 
ragweeds, sweet potatoes and a 
dozen other standard crops ts 
now being used In artificial silks, 
lacquers, paints and enamels, cel- 
lll ||od and collodion used for wat
er proofing material*.

For sausage stuffing omit butter 
and add one-half pound sausage 
meat cooked to a crisp brown af- j 
ter fresh bread

Southward Ho!

NEW YORK CITY . . .  No winter 
resort or cruls* wardrobe ts com
pute without a pair of beach or 
Lunge pajamas a ad these are of 
th* lataat. Th* eoior scheme U 
blue and shite for the trouser# 
and two shades at tan are used 
for tho Jackst and scarf The fab
ric la a cslansas rayoa alpaca.

ui '' - an affinity for ben
efaction

Thirteen-year-old William Bat- 
chelor was sleepy. Curled up la 
the rear M-at of hi* father's [lark
ed automobile lu Dallas, he failed 
t" awaken when a thief drove off 
with the car His father. William 
Batchelor. 45. and a policeman, 
chased the thief, (aptwed him 
and recovered the uutomobllc. 
The anxious father peered in the 
rear went anil found his son still 
asleep He Shook him Said Wil
liam. "Huh?" Said dad. "Tsk. 
tsk. tsk!"

J C Kellam. stale director, said 
last Friday a program operated 
Jointly b> the Texas s'ale employ
ment «ervb e and national youth 
administration had placed more 
than 90" people between IS and 
21 years old In private Jobs dur
ing November.

Bascnm laing of Austin an- 
nounred last Friday a drive by 
the First Voter* Leugite of Texas 
to obtain voting franchises for 
SUO.Ooo young Texans between thp 
ages of 21 arid 25. Long Is presi
dent of the league The newly-or
ganized league planned an educa
tional campaign to encourage 
young persons to obtain ihelr poll 
taxes .i nd exemption certificates 
and. through a statewide dis
trict. county and precinct set-up, 
to remind them to vote.

P. O. Wood. 52. a WPA worker. 
| became the father of his eight- 
I eenth child w hen a baby girl was 
born recently. Fifteen of the chil
dren are alive The entire Claren
don family has assembled only 

j nncp That was two years ago but 
i the reunion did not Include the 
two youngest, born since. The 

| children rung# In age from 3 
I weeks to 34 years Wood settled 
on a farm near Clarendon twenty- 

• elgh; years ago

An oxygen tent, for the use of 
pn imonla patients, will lx- do- 
:■ ut> >1 to tiie city by the W a c o  

I Service Leu- It will !«• used 
for those who not afford this 
form of treatment, to be loaned 

i to doctor* on approvsl of the 
welfare committee and rented to 
those able to pay for It* use Tho 
device, It was said, will be th » 
best obtainable

Robert C Culberson, the man 
III charge of the prosecution of U 
Henry, the short-story writer, 
Sunday broke a thlrty-nlne-vea" 
silence In Houston on the case and 
revealed O. Henry first * as no- 
billed on a charge of er:bezzllng 
money from an Austin h; <k Cul
berson. a mar two biographers 
and several newapapert raid was 
dead is former Federal District 
Attorney In West Texas Since the 
death in November of Charles E 

, "pickle, court reporter at the 0 
Henry trlsl Culberson and DnVal 

j West, now a tired Federal )u- 
I rlst but then n assistant to Cul
berson. are the only *wn men still 
llvlnx who were connected direct
ly wtth the trial

/

■H  ■ ■
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EXTRA SPECIAL
MEN'S & BOYS

SHOES
Values to $5.00 

Choice from the table

CHRISTMAS JOY
At this season o f  the year cur thoughts turn es
pecially to our patrons who have made this yeai 
what :t has been for us. To you we owe our sin
cere thanks and appreciation: and hope to have 
you in our place more often during 1938.

May you have a most joyful Christmas and may 
the New Year bring you everything that you de
sire for yourself.

Hico Service Station
Grady ff<

t a n  v w a

OOBS ’BO HID AMD ’BOUND 
• • •

Aft* tt Cl

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COQPCR

W. L. Pouts, sales manager tor
the U. M. Carlton Bros. A Co. 
Store, act iitupatiled by It* wife, 
■pent the week eml at their home 
in Dallas. Mr. Pouts stated that 
the main purpuae of their trip 
was to take a load of things 
bought in the Hico community. 
They had visited the Waldrop 
Nursery and laid in a supply of 
trees ;ind shrubbery to improve 
their Dallas home, and had also 
bought various other things from 
farmers and business men Mr. 
Pouts said they believed in the 
slogan "Trade at home ' but for 
the few weeks they have beeu liv
ing at Hico. he felt that the pres
ent location was his home. Very 
often tt is the case that a small 
town rltixen goes to the city to 
trade, but this is the first time we 
have heard of a Dallas citizen 
coming to Hico for his wares. We 
like the change though.

• • •
Pels* Turner who work* for 

the Wouthern I nioa I.a* ( oui 
jmuj. asked Hark. Marram. 
Jr_ kriiiay it he had «wat- 
lowed aay more larks, to 
wklrk the youngster replied: 
“ Nil, my daddy feeds me bow.*

• • •
Happy birthday to Mrs. T J 

Eubanks, whose birthday anniver
sary occurred last Sunday Moth
er Eubanks was pleasantly sur
prised when she was presented 
with a huge birthday cake ind 
other gifts. Several friends re
membered to call in the afternoon 

• • •
Mable Hailey said during 

the ruin* of last week Ikal 
Hico people were wearing the 
longest fares she had e*er 
seen oa them, whe said most 
of them carried their chlas la 
sllags to preteat them from 
dragging la the mud.

• • •
Miss Alma Ragsdale, junior at 1 

the present time in Southwest 1 
Texas Teachers College at San 
Marcos, who we stated last week 
had been nominated as a candi
date for Galllardian, will receive 
a full page photo in the Pedagog. 
school year book The Gaillar- 
dlans are the most popular and 
all-around girls on the campus, 
and only six are chosen each 
year. Miss Ragsdale la one of 
eighteen candidates from which 
group the six will be chosen by a 
vote of the student body during 
the second week of the new year 

• • •
Declaring hi* wile objected

to »i.ly two things about him. 
a husband Tuesday was grant
ed a dltoree at wan tntonlo 
oa the ground* « f  Incompati
bility aad abandonment. The 
petition cited the J »u  dislikes 
a*: Everything be said, f *• 
eryfhlng he did.

• • •
When you are driving over tha 

city after dark, be sur>- .no sec 
the lovely Christmas lighting at 
the home of Mr and Mr* Shlrb 
Campbell. On elth-r *nl*> .if thr 
door Is a huge llehfrd candle
In atlck. and on the door a Cbriat- 
mas wreath So far. that la the 
prettiest scene we have seen In 
Hico.

• • •
On*1 of onr local merchants 

handed ns this one the first of 
the week:

Judge: “ Well. warn. I • 
you’re bark for lighting with 
yonr wife. l.l<inor again."*

wan: *ah. Jedge, «hc
licked me dls tlnie.“

• • •
Merry. Merry Chr1*'mv« to all 

local merchants, subscribers and 
friends We hope you enjoy the 
entire holiday season Accept our 
Ihanks for your cooperation dur
ing the last twelve months and 
as we finish this year, we send 
the wish to you and yours for a 
healthy and prosperous New War

tToo late for last wek. i
Mr. and Mr* Carl Stroud and 

baby apent Tuewday aud Wednes
day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hanshew.

Henry Burks and family vlaited 
Mr. and Mts. N. L. Mtngus Tues
day.

J D. Craig and family speut 
Tuesday in the F D. Craig home.

Lonnie Davis and Finis Grave* 
spent Wednesday with J D. Craig

Silvester Mingus and funnU 0* 
near Fairy visaed Mr and Mrs. 

| Nathan Mingus Wednesday
Mrs Alice Moore ami duughtcr. 

Ida. spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Clarence Moore and family of 
Oden Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs R. S Graves vis
ited In the Jeff Hannah home 
near Meridian Tuesday

W E. Boyd and Cecil Lucky 
spent awhile In the J. M Cooper 
home Tuesday morn.ug

Clarence Moore of Oden Chapel 
took supper with Jess McCoy 
Tuesday night.

Bud Dotson and Jess McCoy 
spent awhile Tuesday morning in 
the John Miller home near Ire
dell.

Miss Katherine Craig apent Fri
da' night with her i.rother, J. D 
Craig and family of Rocky.

Frank Craig and family visited 
in the J M. Cooper home Sunday.

Huai Lindsey spent Thursday 
morning with Jess McCoy.

Ray Howie and Raymond tainey 
spent Friday in the Bennie Laney 
home

Think H a te  Keen Good.
Hico. Texaa. Dec. SO, 1937.

Dear Santa I am a little girl 
9 years old and I have been fairly 
good. 1 1 think i. I will try to he 
better next year.

Will you please bring me a lit
tle hammock with two dolls In It 
If yon have any mechanical tors 
left, you might bring me one of 
those too. Just bring me any
thing you have to spare Do re
member other little boya and girls. 
Santa

Love and Thank vou
VELMA SMITH

the first were not aay good to 
more were taken. The pictures oa
a whole are very good.

Saturday morniug. Mr. Brown, 
with aasistant of Katherine Ma«- 
ainglll and Mary Jane Clark cut 
out the Senior pictures aud pasted 
them on lay out boards.

The exact amount that the an
nual staff made on the popularity 
contests la not kuown yet but 
arouud thirty or forty dollars. 
This may enable the staff to aell 
the annuala cheaper

WHY SOT t 'U  H
The Why Not Club met Satur- 

day afternoon at Eileen Christo
pher's. Aa usual, they sat around 
. ud talked After Mamye aud llu- 
i hel got off from work, everyone 
< xchanged gift* and had a lot of

fua. Eileen gave each girl a cn*t 
glaaa doll

Eileen then served sandwiches, 
potato chips, olives, cakea and tea. 
and candy to the following

Ann Persons. Marguerite Vick
rey. Dalay French. Mamye Wrlgnt. 
Rachel Marcum. Jane and' Jeau 
Wolfe. Katherine Maaaluglll. .. ud 
Mary Jane Clark.

HICO V. r .  A. BOVS TAKE OFF 
**UNI IN COTTON PHIZES

D.tn Holladay and Hill Ntx en
tered an Erath Cotton Contest 
without (he least Idea of winning 
any prise. The boya were graded 
upon a theme on Agriculture, 
their record books, which in
cludes total man hours, yield per 
acre, profit and lots. size. tola’, 
expenses, total receipts, net In

come. and labor Income, grades In 
school, aud staple length of cot
ton. Very much lo the surprise of 
the hoys. Supt. Brown presented 
them with a check for $10.00 In 
chapel last Monday.

The V. A. Clasa has been atudy- 
lng grading and stapling cotton. 
We find that there Is considerable 
difference in the price* of staple 
leugth in preaeul market. We find 
also that there Is $13.50 difference 
between a 3-4 inch middling und 
1-iinh middling cotton This 
seems a very small amount for 
one bale but the following num
ber of bales you will notice a 
large difference 

10 bales—$135 00.
100 bales $1,350. 
ltHMi bale* $ 13.500.
2000 bale* $27,000.

1.000 bales—$135,000.
So you can very easily sc* »* 

pays to grow 1-tnch staple In 
atead of 3-4 Inch staple These 
figure* have been taken from a 
recent Andereon Clayton market 
report. Although one farmer can
not get the benefit of this pre
mium unle*s a group of farmers 
cooperate which eventually wll. 
lead to the selecting of a one 
variety of cotton which is adapt
able to the soil and climate of 
our community with a 1 Inch »(»• 
pie. This In return will make the 
farmers more prosperous. When 

j farmers prosper business pros- 
I pers.

The Hico Chamber of Commerce 
and the F F. A boys are plan 
ning to sponsor a poultry show 
about the middle of January. The

FBIPAT, PBCEMBEB j$, in :,

purpose of this poultry show i, t0 
Improve community flocks. As }> u 
know this time of the year poU . 
try le one of our money crop* 
Hico Is noted for Its high produ.s 
market. One cause of thle high 
market la du* to the high quality 
of produce. In order to hold and 
Improve our market, we should 
Improve our flockn.

MEHMY (HRINTMAft!
May health. Happiness and Pros

perity lie heaped up In ampin 
measure to all of you for the
splendid cooperation given the 
school since It* opening In Sep
tember Our with for you and 
youre la that you have a very 
Merry Chrlstmua and Happy N,.w 
Year!

SUIT. AND MIRROR S T O T

THE MIRROR

Try tit Bring Doll.
Hico. Texa*. Dec. 21. 1937 

Dear Santa Please trv to bring 
me a "Dy-de" doll and her ward
robe, a new broom and a pair of 
new house slippers, also some 
sparklers.

JOAN ROBERSON

(Editor's Note: “ The Mirror"
* i>  arranged la thl« nay lo 
make H convenient to get the 
paper oat essrly »■________________

WHO IS WHO
Ann Person* has been In the 

Senior Class from the first grade 
Football Is her favorite sport and | 
Civic# her favorite subject. For a
' t' "  ■ *■ n. «h« . ... * .1 ...  ̂ i
pb tie i .i i >j It, m. • . .icd I .or, 
Young are her favorite actor and > 
actress She plan* to attend 
T  C. C. and specialize In a bust - 1 
ne« course Ann ts assistant ed
itor on the annual staff All the ■ 
Seniors wish her lots of luck

H»»Mt H  ONttWIf «• Tt t
The Home Economics Depart

ment entertains*1 their mothers 
and teachers Tuesdav afl*rno*>n 
with a tea from 4 o'clock until 5 
o'clock The curst* looked at the 
protect* the department had Just 
finished

On a small Christmas tree the ! 
girls put some little gifts for 
their mothers Then they were | 
served tea. cookies, sandwiches 
and nut*.

po rt  I tK IM  1 lt>T » at
The popularity contest closed 

Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock t 
with Jane Wolfe and Bill Halil 
winners Jane had 9*4 votes. Bill 
Hall 54« vote* Marv Ella McCul
lough was next In line having A41 ) 
votes

The Grammar School popularttv I, 
contest closed Mnndav morning at j 
v> ’Mi Mary Nell Hanrork and 
Melvin Autrey won repreaentlng 
the atxth grade Mary Nell ha i 
.147 vote* and Melvin hud 355 
Votes \\ ns were Bet-11
tv Jo Anderson had 337 vote* 
and Owen Welborn had 347 v >te* 

Congratulations to the winner*

F\-STI DENTS AIMITOPM
Helon Gamble. Tom Wolfe, ar.d 

Hosea Warren all ex-a(udenla of 
Hico High School were v.rltoea 
Mond ty Ex student* are a’ways 
welcome

4 N N I II.
Friday, Mr Brown and the »*»ff 

took Individual picture* of all the 
j student* of high school. Some of.

“And to think,—yes it was 43 years ago that I made my first selection of useful gifts 

from this store—a dependable place to make my headquarters. I am sorry to see them 

leave, BUT MY REGRETS ARE MINIMIZED

IF I ACT QUICK
BECAUSE, as I glance through the store, I can see a lot of nice things that will please any member of the 
family, and by making my selections now, I can save enough to supply everybody around Hico. YES, I CAN
M AKE V LOT OF FOLKS HAPPY.’ Yours truly. Santa 0/t

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:—
ause

FINAL SLASH I
IN O l’R

GROCERY AND  
HARDWARE DEPT.

Santa can n< >w buy good eats for the 
Christmas dinner and have enough left 
from the -aving to buy some of those

Cooking Ctensils
to cook them in— Yes, and

Stoves
to cook them on, and

a Dishes
rw eat from, at

LESS THAN WHOLESALE!
c w w c c t w w w c c t e i

Extra Special
ONCE AGAIN

WEDNESDAY  
Starting At 2 P. M.

CHURNS, CROCKERY, 
JARS AND JUGS

3 to 10 gallon size. Some use them for 
milk, some for syrup, others for lard or 
pickles, kraut, sausage, etc. Some even 
use them for malt mix— ? Well, you 
know, and choice for all sizes and 
shapes at—

“Each year the G. M. Carlton Bros. 
& Co. has looked forward to your annual 
visit, and we sincerely appreciate the co
operation you have given our store all 
these years. W e have tried our utmost to 
make your short stay a pleasant one.

“So now in our final days of busi
ness life we as a firm and our big family 
of associates join with you in wishing ail 
those whom you have served with useful 
gifts from this store—

Extra Special
f l
X

5  STARTING
WEDNESDAY, 1:30 P. M.

We have reserved for this hour our 
^  ENTIRE STOCK OF PURE
g  IMPORTED LINEN
^  I' comes in natural color, as well as 
A  red. g Id, pink, brown, green and or- 
n  chid. Extra quality, worth 69c.

®  IJXTRA SPECIAL FOR FR ID A Y .*  
STARTING AT 9 A. M.4%

4%
*8 39c

( Signed t

J. W. RlfHCOrRG. Mgr.

A. T. MrFADDEN 

( .  D. HHHHOIRG 

J. M. ADAMS 

S. T. HOLLIS 

LESLIE PATTERSON 

MISS AI.I.IE HOOPER 

MISS 4.H A( E PHILLIPS

MISS JESSIE GAKTII 

MRS. ROB 04(1.E 

ICs. KATI. ALEXANDER 

MUR. 4 ALVIN DILTZ 

MRS. K. T. HOLLIS 

MISS PAULINE DRISKFI.L 

MISS 44YN4MA ANDERMON

yd.
(This is much less than wholesale cost)

c c e t e t « t g t e ; t c t « t c t c t c t c M M t e  i

LADIES

READY-TO-WEAR
(•roup of

WASH DRESSES
Values to $1.95

Choice 69c
And E*en the Ad'ertMng Man and Hi* Wife 

MR. AND MHS. W. L. FOI TS

COATS & SILK DRESSES
Average

Vi PRICE

5c
l

Gallon

Mr. McFadden. manager of the Mens 
Iiept., has a In of FINE  GIFTS. He 
urges all his friends to see him at once, 
as he is

SELLING THEM 
LESS THAN WHOLESALE!
See th« se PAJAMAS. HOUSE SHOES. 
SHIRTS. TIES. JACKETS, PAMI'S etc. 
Nothing more appreciated for gifts.

LADIES

FOOTWEAR
Every pair re-marked to 

average about

Vi PRICE
And they are all good 

styles, too.

Extra Special
MISSES a n d  c h i l d r e n s

FOOTWEAR
It’s a sensation 
to $2.95 values.

A big group of $1.56 
FIN AL—

75c & 98c
Others as low as 35c

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO. HICO
TEXAS
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AROUND
THE
FIREPLACE

When you are gathered around the fireplace this Christmas Eve, 
with warm hearts heatinjr true and memories of the jiast flashing through 
your mind, we trust that your memory of us will be as pleasant and full 
of jjood will as ours will he of you.

We are pleased that we have had the chance to serve you in the 
past, and only hope to 1m» of more service to you in the future.

Happy Christmas and A Bright New Year 
Is Our Wish For You!

Everything to Build Anything” 
HICO, TEXAS

TO EVERYONE
W • deeply appreciate the business 
you have yiven us during the past 
12 months and look forward with 
pleasure to the prospect ol serving 
you in 1938. May your Holidays be 
Happy Days and ths New Year 
bright with the Good Things ol Lite!

^  PUBLIC r

A GENUINE APPRECIATION

Not in the sense of custom only, but with genuine 
appreciation of our pleasant associations during 
the past year, we extend to you our Irest wishes 
for an O LI) FASHIONED MERRY CHRISTMAS  
and a NEW  YEAR OF HAPPINESS AND  PROS
PERITY.

Another holiday season is at hand and we sin
cerely thank you for your |*atn>naKe and express 
our appreciation in the Christmas greeting* old 
but ever new because they come from the heart
felt sincerity of proven friendship.

WE AGAIN SOLICIT YOl R PATRON  

AGE HI RING 1938

C.L. Lynch, Hardware

DEfEXBKB *1. IM7. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW p a g e  t i i r f i

ONCE AGAIN—BEST WISHES!
Merry Xmas

W e wish to thank all our customers 
for their patronage during 1937, and 
rr.ay we have the privilege of serving 
you during 1938? Merry Christmas! 
WILLARD LEACH SERVICE ST A. Fnirtiv il l i  Installment.

Monty Wallace hat Ju»t arrived 
In California, having broken the i 
Kast-Wrst cross country airplane I 
record. Natalie Wade, mistaken 
by him for a newspaper reporter, 
writes the exclusive account of 
Monty's arrival, and succeeds In 
securiDK a trial Job with a paper 
In exchanae for the story. Natalie 
becomes attached to Monty.

Although she discovers Monty's 
love for her Is not sincere. Nata
lie admits that she loves him. She 
Is asalKiied by her paper to report 
Monty's activities for publication 
Jimmy Hale. the newspaper's 
photographer, becomes Natalie's 
co-worker.

Natalie Interviews Jnlte Marlon, 
wealthy airplane builder, who de
cldcs to build record-breakimt

GREETINGS!
With all sincerity we wish our friends and cus
tomers happiness, g«»od health and prosperity. 
We are deeply appreciative of the lilteral patron
age accorded us, and it will always lie our aim 
to merit your confidence and good will.

BAILEY’S CAFE
Roger and Mable

MERRY CHRISTMAS
To Our Customers and Friends

We wish to take the opportunity to thank all of 
you for past business and wish you a MERRY  
CHRISTMAS and a H APPY N E W  YEAR !

POWERS GARAGE
Blaeksmithing and Woodwork

'round the world plane for Monty. 
Marlon's da tghter. Sunny, exquis
itely hoautlfu,. Is attracted to 
Monty. She InvIW Natalie to dine 
with her. when ‘ key meet the 
aviator unexpectedly

Natalie discover^ that Sunny Is 
Jealous of her t.Jendshlp with 
Monty, and that s\ i is trying to 
prevent them fn>^ being alone 
After driving to a |fountain retort 
with Sunny and iltmmy. Monty 
again declares his V #e for Natalie 

Sunny attempta tw drlre Natalie 
from Monty's at ten. ton by climb
ing a htrh wall. She almost 
loses her balance md Is pulled 
hack by Monty. Jimmy later asks 
Nat,lie to consider his love for 
her If s*ie refuses 'Jonty.

Natalie Induces Gouty to set 
out with her iw an airplane 
search for two missing aviators 
At dusk Monty let ,s the plane In

PROSPERITY.. .
May gotxl cheer, happiness,-health, a Merry 
Christmas and lasting Prosperity all l>e 
yours. This is our Christmas wi<h for the 
whcle community.

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Sid Carlton, Mgr.

HERE IS OUR CHRISTMAS 
MESSAGE TO YOU—
We ho|>e that the good dav of Christmas, 1937. 
«#1 f  nd you enjoying health, happiness anti 
peace. We hope it will bounteously bring to you 
the fullest satisfaction of any Christmas you 
have ever experienced.

J. A. HUGHES SERVICE STA.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS!
To AH Our Customers and Friends!

We thank you for the splendid patronage you 
have given us. and hope to get a share of your 
busine-s in 1938.

May you and yours enjoy the holidays to tlie 
fullest extent.

CARMEN’S BEAUTY SHOP

- *

till tin* police get through the I 
mob! Stay clime to the ground!" !

f l i t i  flailed the atr Monty'a 1 
burly urma worked like pistons 
and at each strike could be heard 
the alckentng aound of flesh thud
ding ugulnal flesh. A clanging of 
belli and shriek of slreus an
nounced the coming of the police 
Monty pursued IiIn task grimly.' 
Fighting furiously, he knew he 
couldn’t last forever against a 
score of antagonists.

(let down'—get down!” he kept 
shouting to Natali, Suddenly the 
mob seemed to melt away A con
fused blur shimmered before 
Monty's eyes He staggered, turned 
to find Natalie. His last vision 
was her prostrate form huddled 
beneath him on the ground.

* * *
Monty opened his eyes to look 

Into the kindly face of a huge 
Irish policeman

"Sure, and ye'll be after goln' 
out to de,n  up what's left o' th’ 
bunch'" were the policeman’s 
hearty words as Monty strove to 
dear his aching brain.

"Where's Natalie’ ' lie demanded, 
sitting upright.

"Now. there, lay bark and take 
It easy!" , commanded the police
man

"The lady Is restin' comforta
bly '

Another voice broke In “ How 
Is he?—did he get hurt very bad
ly?"

“Oh. good morning. Mlstei 
Mayor'" exclaimed the policeman. 
Jumping to his feet "Thank you. 
and he's not much the worse for 
wear, your Honor."

"That's fine- and the young

Sunny looked at Monty. “ Jimmy a

lo be married.

L__j
nd I,*1 *he «aid on Icily, “ arc going

TO EVERYONE IN HICO A N D  

SURROUNDING TERRITORY 
FO R A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND HAPPY NEW  YEAR.

Sincerely,

EARL HUDDLESTON
Representative 94th District

the open country, where he and 
Natalie must spend the night.

Resuming the search In the 
morning, they finally locate the 
filers. Nitalie wires the story to 
her paper. That night at dinner. 
Marlon announces . a non-stop 
'round th,- world flight, with Mon
ty piloting the new plane. "Sunny 
Marlon."

Monty’s plan Is to have ten re
fuelling stations along the route, 
where pilots are to go aloft to re
fuel his plane. Monty files with 
Natalie to New York where he 
will begin the flight oast ward. 
They are followed hy Jimmy and 
Sunny.

The day l»*fore the flight. Monty 
once more declares his love to 
Natalie.

In spite of adverse weather re
ports Monty • ik- - iff \ . • 1 j.. rt. 
turns by plane to California, 
where she hears that Monty has 
reached Moscow, and 1s continuing 
on to Siberia.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

"Sign my autograph - book. 
Mister?" shouted all four In 
unison. Four hoiks were thrust in
to Monty's hands, three pens dan
gled In front of Mm. More people 
broke through, more honks, more 
pens In an Instant, Monty and 
Natalie were bein: literally torn 
to pieces by Insistent admirers 
and autograph seekers. It seemed 
like a rree for-all fight Natalie 
and Monty stood tack to back, try
ing desperately to hold the push
ing crowd Suddenly Monty’s coat 
was literally ripped off his hack, 
his belt went next. Natalie's 
Jaunty sport Jacket was being torn 
to ribbons Souvenir-hunters claw
ed the air each pair of hands 
strove to grasp a memento of the 

, world flight in the shape of a 
fragment of clothing from the two 
helpless victims

At last. Monty could hold hack 
no longer His shirt In shreds he 
knew that only s few second* 
more elapsed between now and 
complete nudity for both himself 
and the girl. Natalie struggled to 

I preserve her modesty by clasping 
the remaining ribbons cf her dress 
dose to her bosom Monty struck 
out savagely with both fists The 
startled crowd recoiled Then a 
hoarse voice In the forefront could 
be heard above the din of s- tif 
fling humanity

"Who does he think he is? 
Sink him. somebody!"

A second voice "Yeah—punch 
him In the none!"

A third "High haltin' the 
home folks, eh* lemme at him"*

I The shouts became • menacing 
chorus Monty half-turned to Na
talie

books like we're in for some
thing! Hold on—I'll do my beat

lady, how Is she? asked the May
or.

“ itegging your pardon. your 
Honor, she's feeling pretty good 
but her clothes ain't what you'd 
call er-er. adequate s ir " ' the po- 
llcetnun replied, blushing.

"Get n couple of blankets for 
her. then, anil have the boys es
cort them both to my car. I ll 
drive them home that Is, if they 
can travel."

The Mayor turned to the Chief 
of Police at his elbow.

“ Do you think they can travel 
In my car—or shall we call an 
ambulance?"

The giant of a mail fidgeted 
nervously.

"Why. of course, of course 
they'll travel -of course." stum 
tnered the Chief, nervously add
ing. "Shall 1 get an ambulance?"

"Never mind'" grunted th- 
Mayor "I don't suppose you havt 
one anyhow. If you'd Iwi-n watch
ing your Job this wouldn't have 
huppened'"

"Oh. yes sir I mean no sir—I 
mean stammered the Chief

“Shut up and get busy." was 
the Mayor's angry retort. "I'l l see 
you about this In the morning'''

He turned to a group of police
men.

"Come, boys -follow me " He 
led them to Natalie's side

"Allow me to Introduce myself. 
Miss Wade I am Mayor O'Sloan 
I've come to offer my car to take 
you to your home, together with

Mr. Wallace, of course!”
"Oh. thank you!” acknowledged 

Natalie, smiling faintly. Hut how 
Is Mont?" was her anxious In
quiry.

"Mr. Wallace is slightly- -only 
-'•ehlly -the worse for wear.” the 
Mayor beamed with admiration.
...  eut up a spleuuid tight! The 

police had to give first aid to 
more than twenty of the mob! And 
outside of a few bruises. Wallace 
Is us good u« ever, but a little 
tired'"

Monty appeared In the doorway, 
supported by two hurley men In 
uniform

"Hello, Nat!" he called out 
cheerily "The war Is over and 
we're going home!"

"Indeed you are'," put In the 
Mayor, “ right in my car with a 
police escort In true conqueror 
style!"

Quit kly Monty snd Natalie were 
made comfortable In the roomy 
back seat of a huge limousine A 
chorus of sirens smote the air. 
The car gilded off amid a caval
cade of motorcycles and accom
panying autos The procession 
quickly gathered speed along th« 
highway. Monty laughed Natalie's 
heart beat faster The Mayor, ac
ting between, maintained a dls-t 
creet silence until the car slowed 
to a stop In front _ of Natalie s I 
apartment

“ A note from Mack Hanlon tells 
me the private celebration begins 
here." announced the Miyor with 
a twinkle "But don't take t«»o J 
long—we are all dining together, 
at the Traveller's Club tonight— j 
I'll send my car at seven." {

A moment later the arms of two 
policemen had borne Natalie to I 
her door. Monty had followed un-1 
der his own power. Before * he ' 
could press the buzzer, the door \ 
was opened from within

"Surprise"’ chorused the voices 
of Jimmy lisle and Sunny Mar
lon. Their eyes stared at uni
formed men. the tattered clothes' 
of Monty and Natalie Sunny! 
rushed forward.

"What's happened?" she de
manded

Yes what's the mavi>rr ^  I 
claimed Jimmy.

"It's all right." assured Moa*. 
catching Natalie In hla armn

' Just a little a< i Idem it tbs Mt- , 
pntl

He turned to the policemen. t 
"Thanks, boys he said b v  t 

even as he said It b.s escortn bn,.
I

Let me help '• Insisted Jimmy, 
catching Natalie form the othsv, 
side Sunny was equally con-' 
cvrneii Only when both the g ir l1 
and the flier were s-ated comfort
ably did Sunny venture to ask' 
what had happened

In a few words M mty recount-1 
c l  the experiences of the earl er ; 
morning When he had finished j 
Jimmy leaped to his feet

"Didn't I tell you"" he shouted 
at Sunny "We should have staved 
Instead of trying to pull a aur-! 
prise by being her" first when 
they arrived Then turning to) 
Natalie, he added

"I'm sorry, Nat We thought It 
would be a good trick to pull on 
both of you to leave you to meet 
each other out there In the field 
and still he able to surprise you 
here

"Forget It," Monty protested 
"Ni thtng serious hp ■ happened 
Why should a few overly In* atent 
autograph hunters spoil our par- 
tj '

" looks as though you fell Into 
the hands of your Irate creditors." 
ventured Sunny. as they all 1 
laughed

"t ’ rclltors or n<> creditors. I 
owe myself a little r» p.ilrlng ' 
were Natalie's words as sh e  rose 
from her chair,

Continued \e\t l»*ue

CHECKS ROUP AND COLDS!

Keeney’s Hatchery 

& Feed Store
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Bslai nl u  Hcutil-t'Uu matter Mar 10. ■ 
HOT. at thr t»oHU>tft.r at Hico. Tvua 
•Mlar th« Act of Comma at March (.
M U

m iseitlPTliiN  PRICKS
IB lUu Trad* Trrritorr

tin* Year ft <M>
■la Month. SSr Three Month. IW
Oataidr Hamiltitn. Ro«uu*. Krath and l'o> 

■anc/i«> Counties
Ob«  Y<«r St r>0 Six Month*

T h r*** M onth-* W e
AII »uh**trintion* r»vsh:« CASH !N 

ADVANCE Papsr will he dUcontinusd 
Um« «pirw.

ADVFRTISIN’t; RATES
DISPI.AY r<* i • r flumn m h i**r in

sertion Confr*, f ,*.• MDI’ i. «' I«*n
Want  ai*s

per lna»rtt*sn A-M • "vrti.'ii* at
fce eer Mm* or lc  per word.

LOCAT HKAf'KRS 10c per in* per ln- 
aertior atmiirKt.

MINIMI M f • •
In th.'H** -• w *r a
•ount* with the News Rrvirw

Notice* t>f ’h ir t, * ’• 'r
% rharv* <,f a*'-*- -
-e^.K
• n«i all metter not news, will h* «-Har»e«l 
•br at the rertjiar rate*

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter of anr person or flr*n apnea •■in* H» 
Were ifthimn* will he *la>!W and promptly 
en erect. 1̂ nnon '•ellmr attention • the 
• n a n t fc n ir n t  ♦*» ***- T t e r f ic*n

I’rMat. Ihr. it .  IMST.

r n  i i  i .

Rico. Tr\.

TR ANMPIIRT * Tl«»> IS 
7 ATION

“Transportation ” wrote Rndv- 
ard Kipline. “It* ctvtlDatlon" That 
■limn tin the storv of mankind'* 
proareee from hsrharlsm to what 
ever dearee of culture the human 
race hs* reached Transports! on 
—eaaler nhorter and speedier 
wav* of getting people anl roods 
from place to nla.-e- la th- foun
dation noon which our world-wide 
civilization real*

The story of the development 
of transportation la faaclnatine 
Men learned firat to hol’d N>als 
and to row them Thetr harnessed 
the wind to the r N»st* and navi
gation made neighbor* of peoples 
separated hv sens and lakes Trade 
herun On land men tamed and
rotle »  d inlmals h.■’-*••* . imels
elephants Then someone Invented J 
the wheel and modern lind trans 
nortatlon heean The American 
Indians had no wheels The» rave 
wav before rlvitlxatlon which had 
better meant of transportation

ClvIUtalIon's latest development 
In transportation la In the air 
Alone amonc the methods of mov 
Ins from place to place, aviation 
heirs n Its rreatest development 
as an enrtne of war The ancient 
Romans built treat hirhwava 
throurhont Eurttpe so that their 
armies m ghi move aw-ftlv and 
keep the eonquer-d colonies In 
Subjection ToJav the nations of

Phil.
Christian Consecration 
la-sson  fo r Decern Iter 28tb 

1:12-28.
Golden Tail: Ph.l 1 -1 
The need for a fresh consecra

tion to the Christian ethic and 
ideal la very real. There are 10.- 
(MHI vitiates In America without 
churches. SO.ikiO without resident 
pastors, and Su.4(MMKH* children 
uuder twelve who are receiving 
no training In the disciples or re
ligious faith and practice More
over hostile forces are now at 
work in an atlempt to defeat the 
Christian program We are no I
longer confronted write. Dean
Sperry, of Harvard with old. d> , 
lng religious In the Orient, we are: 
fated by new and powerful rel.- 
g(ons of political and racial na
ture Furthermore, within Christ-! 
endom Itself, we are now cou*J 
fronted by organised and fully | 
self-conscious theories of rat e. I 
class, and “late which are can-1 
dully atiti-Chrl*tian"

111 the faee of till, critical need t 
and sttihh mi hostility convention
al Christianity has a hard fight |
indeed There are too many nom-1 , -------
Inal church members who live In moll and spiritual decay.

[ a state of "faded religiosity," 
ing verbal honors only to th. ’ 
Master. They want comfort rm|jfr 
than a call to arms They are full 
of good will but they play safr „a 
all controversial Issues Thei rtrf. 
ly move outside the pleasant .|r. 
cl* of their particular »,*„] 
group They have no ronvtvtlc&j 
for which they would make t g,n. 
nine safrlflce.

Over against this soft, la.y |m, 
mature type of faith one thinks of 
Hie blailng passion of the ap...t|* 
Caul, as voiced In the liisptnar 
l«as*age chi wen for our le»s.,n 
Confined In a filthy Jnll. and know 
lng that he would some day 
put to death fur his loyalty |4 
Christ, he could yet say. in the 
spirit of exaltation the noble 
words of our Golden Text, To m. 
to live Is Christ, and to die i(

! gain."
H I* high time that Chrb mai 

everywhere, under the sp. I cf 
Caul's thrilling example cl. . ih* 
■ tino s on their doubts, pu l „ff 
thetr coats snd earnestly St*| to 
work that the mind of Christ may 
prevail in these dark dav* . f tnr-

* * & * ' , . pkDh.J. ROSSLYN EARP
. Medwsl bdMor. Division of Haalil Education. 

New York State Dap stem ate ml Health *

Pattern *077. Step out In the
front line of fashion with this
trim dress In sheer woo! or ny-
on. crepe talk>red with a llfted
waistline to give a corseted look 
to the slim silhouette The slanted 
armhole accents this effect, as 
does the collar extending In two 
long points at ffont The skirt It 
straight and slim and fitted at 
back with two dart* Machine stit
ching is the only trimming of this 
otherwise tailored dreaa— make It 
up In this wool, alpaca, rayon 
crepe or velveteen

I'M  I MOM \
A fever ushered in by a chill. 

A pain In the chest or side, or 
sometimes in the abdomen A 
cough which brings up a rusty 
colored sputum The pulse Is rap
id. the breathing rapid too. and 
difficult, so that even the little 
muscles on each side of the no* 
may be brought Into plav. Here 
we have the typical pis ture of 
pneumonia, that mose fatal dis
ease of winter and early spring. 
It is estimated that there are 
from it50.©00 to 275,000 cases In 
this country every year Thou 
sand* ure carried off In the prime 
of life

When I was a medical student I 
was taught that I could do little 
more than to secure for my pa
tient good nursing, and that was 
nursing which would save the pa
tient's strength so that he might 
husband all his heart's resources 
for itn critical struggle.

Hut now there Is a serum avail
able against pneumonia caused by 
pneumoccoocl. type* 1. 2. 5. 7, 14. 
and IS This makes about V. per 
cent of all i ases of pneumonia. 
Hut If the patient Is to get tbe 
advantage of this life-waving ser
um it must be given early snd 'h* 
serum must be selected aceordini 
’be type of pneumococcus with 
which he is Infected A commits* 
of the New York Aeademv of Med- 
kino recommends that free labo
ratory feats should everywhere 
be made available, that tree serum 
should be available to physldans 
that request It. that (I equal*
funds should be granted to the de
partment of health for pneumonia 
control work and for Tesesr.h 

The carrying out of these rac- 
ommonduUons In your community 
In the near future may be a mat
ter of life and death to you or to 

I someone whom you love

with
of

■d pe
t sirs

the world *re vv wr 
ether In the building 
plane*

There are short-algl 
who would stop build 
be.-sir e th-v ire ii**’ 
A* well have st.;ip< 
roads becaa** arm es 
over them The roads 
bu.lt became high", 
world * commerrs 
which 1* hen* spent

ger alrpDnes for - ir 
how to utilise this 
swiftest mean* of tr 
for 'he more civilised 
peace

THI 4 H11 DKI V -  H U

DENTON Dec 15 Bright rook-| 
le jars and festooned tins are 
fast bring filled with tasty as- ] 
aortmenta and listed for the!

-tmaa pleasure of special I 
friends

Nearly any kind of rookie mat 
be made several weeks ahead In
anticipation or the holiday season 
Stored safely away, these little 
cakes will retain th«tr flavor and

Nineteen hundred and thirty-1 
seven years ago three K ngs < amr | 
out of the East guided hy a star 
peeking the cradle of ‘ new-born I 
child. They followed the star tot 
Bethlehem, and there, before the 
manger in a stablr where lay thr 
Infant Jesus, the-" laid the precious 
gl.'t* which their caravans had 
brought.

Of all of the Biblical legends, 
this story of the Three Kings 
and their gifts on that first 
Christmas has the greatest appeal 
It has been perpetuated through 
thd ages in the custom of mak 
lng the Christmas season a time 
for giving Nut all of the Christ- 
m is giving Is done In conscious 
commemoration of the birth of 
Chr.st. but the ciietum does car 
ry. even with the unthinking, 
something of the spirit of "Fence 
on Earth to Men of timid Will.' 
which Is the essence of Chrlstas- 
tlde

It Is peculiarly meet and fitting 
that this should be. shove ever-, 
thing else, the children * especial 
h>>l day What parent dues not r> 
Joke in the privilege, on this an
nual festival, the greatest of ail 
Christian festivals, of Isving gift . 
at the feet of the children as the 
Kings of the East laid theirs at 
the feet of One whom they recog 
nited a* the King of Kings'

The Child was King In Bethle
hem. Now. for a season, the child 
Is King again, and all the world 
lay* treasure at his feet. For the 
child of today will be the man or 
woman of tomorrow, and who can 
say which one of them may be
come a King among his kind' 
That Is the mystery of ch'ldhood. 
that sre know the child will grow 
into something different but Into 
what we cannot foresee So let ev
eryone pay homage and lay gift* 
at the feet of the children on 
Christmas day. aa to newcomers 
lately arrived from another world 
who may change onr world over, 
sp Me whoae birthday w* celebrate

I'KANCT Bl'TTKH COOKIES ' 
i about 4« small rookies i Cream 
1-2 cup peanut butter and 1-4 rap 
butter Add gradually ! 3 cup 
light brown aug tr Stir In one ' 
egg ibeatent and 2 T honey Add,
1 cup flour, 1 t baking powder, i 
1 4 t salt, and t 2 t. cinnamon. 1 
slfled together Chill Form Into j 
small ball about a teaapoonful of! 
dough i ’ lace tin a slightly greased , 
baking sheet Cress down with a 
four-tired for* ' twice so that 
the creases are at right angles 
Hake tn a moderate oven <3So F > * 
for to to 12 minutes

-to FT MOt.ASSES C(M>KIES . 
(about 10O rookies t Cream 1 cup!
■ •liter Add gradually I cup sugar. ! 
Add 2 egg* ibeateni Mix 1-2 cup.

Isour milk and 3-4 cup dark mo- I 
lasses To fat-sugar mixture, add! 
liquid Ingredients site nstely wi*b | 
sifted dry ingredients 3 lor morel! 
cups flour. 1-4 t sod*. 2 t baking i 
nowder t-3 t salt, t-2 t ginger,1, 
1-4 t. clove*, and 1 4 t nutmeg 
Chill 'I** dough Roll about 1-4 
Inch thick and cut tn (leaked 
shapes dace on greased Istklng
• beet Rake in moderate oven
<350 F t  m to 12 minute* This
dough mav be used for drop
rookies if only 3 cup* of flour sre 

• I * i ’ he . ’ her .In lngre-• 
client* and then only enough more 
flour Is added to make a very 
soft dough Drop hy t on greased 
lurking sheet. One half cup raisins 
nr chopped figs may he added to 
the drop ro kle dough

CHOCOLATE WHIRLS (shout 
4 dozen I Cream 1-2 . up fat Add| 
gradually 1-2 cup sugar Add 1 
egg I beaten’ and 1-2 f vanilla 
Stir In sifted dry IngreJient*: 2 
cup* flour. 2 t. baking powder 
md * A t *«lt Divide dough In 
half To (■■- • K "* ■’ ne ounce
hoe tin*-, -rt .ted snd cooled Roll 
ich dough Into s thin oblong 

-heet Press light dough over 
chocolate sheet Roll together like 
Jelly roll. Chill over night Cut 
Into 1 4 Inch slices Place wtfb a j 
cut *tde down on greaesd baking J 
sheet Rake In moderate oven | 
(350 F to 375 F l  for 10 to 12 j 
minute*

FHCITED SyC ARES Rest S|
eggs Stir In 1-2 cup light brown j 
sugar. 2 T  honey. 1-4 cup soften- | 
ed butter. 1 T lemon Juice, 1-2 ( 
ettp chopped figs. 1-4 cup chopped 
pecans. 1-2 cup candled cherries t 
(cut Into fourths). 1-2 cup chopped 
rltfon. snd t-4 clip chopped cun- j 
died orsnge pee’ Add 2 cups flour 
sifted with 3 t. buklnr powder snd | 
t-4 (. salt Spread in grea*ed
shallow nans to make sheet ahou*
1 Inch thick Hake In moderate 
oren (225 r. la 380 F l 10 to 45 
minutes Cut Into squares while 
warm Roll tn powdered sugs( 
and store la cookie Jar

r -  m  t — .  J  l  cc  •

YOUNG M O 0 < RN
^XQ/ nQTC COU£G£.|CuOn£N(ClA)

iy by A. B. CHAPIN

DENTON. Dec. 15— With every 
advertisement in every paper In 
the t’nlted State* telling you ex
actly what "he" wants for Christ- 
mas. It's a queer thing that so 
many "he's" never get those per
fect gl.t*

Realizing their feminine talents 
for picking the wrong present*, 
rills at Tixa* State College for 
Women proceeded to take a male 
vote on thlncs not give.

First of all. wailed one mascu
line victim, "flee clear of the 
belt buckle* for ni- I wear tut* 
i" " I " -  In • m himtd la and 
I like to pick out my own clothes 
ar»way."

"What! No ties’ " questioned 
the despairing Interviewers The 
an*w«rs were In favor of lie*. |f 
discretion Is used. However, just 
because you've seen Robert Tay
lor wearing a new flavor , f  hov 
tie don't think your Tommy will

look the (ante In It. And do r.i. 
ail attempt to learn whet 
black or brown predominate* 
hi* itRUal costume.

Positively no house furnlshic 
*av- another guinea pig. ml 
It's In ihe way of a umoklnr -t 
or other Ipbacco utensils "I di 
smoke." adds his brother, tty 
to lie hi fpful.

One astounding ract in ■•>» 
wu* that Ihe longer a man 
a billfold and the more dll.i 
It* appearance, the more Ilk- ly 
la to keep on carrying It So 
less he drop a few defllllt' h 
ilong billfold lines you'd h 
let- him use the old one In p

The gun ami camera • ir 
are tinanlmoua In the.r ohj- 
to gift* connected with ’1 
hobbiei It seems that they th 
'heir knowledge of such eqil I ’ll 

made them superior In n 
'• * of selection.

fCWarts

»*41| I.THY STI H I M . *
Ilavo you decided on the ntufl 

to| you Will
Christina* fowl? Because after all 
the stuffing means almost ' a» 
much aa the bird itself « nd uiusi 
be just right to tiring out the fm 
e»l flavor of the turkey or duck o 
whatever you chonc for the an- 
tm a I feast

While old-fashioned bread >tui 
flng la good with mini all kind* 
of fowl, certain varieties are »p. , 
uilv suited to duck and goose. 
For example, onion stuffing w th 
h potato foundation I* a favorite 
for goose hut too * v in f „ r the 
more delicately flavored meat „f 
chi. ken and turkey Piquant fruit 
stuffing* are delirious for dink 
but not suitable for chicken and
turkey

Bread stuffing forms the liasls 
for any number of other good 
fillings Hy the addition of oyg- 
ters sausage, celery, chestnuts 
onions, mushroom* and apples 
and prune* you can change the 
Plain stuffing to *u t y.„,r need*

When It come* to seasoning you 
must remember likes snd dislikes 
Onion* may ruin the stuffing for 
some but sage may spoil ft tor 
others. A mixture of swset herb* 
used sagaciously makes for aa*. 
orines# without Imparting a uro- 
aouncod flavor that will ovsr- 
power the meat

As to qusntlty-lt will u k »  st 
' * ' *  *  Iw f  ° f  bread for a Bedlam

slscd fowl snd up to two los'. s 
for an eight pound turkey Order 
th*- bread a day or two before ' > 
plun to use It liecause you can t 
make a light, fluffy stuffing * l ’h
freah bread.

* • •
1‘ lala Bread Staffing

One loaf stale bread, 1 leu*p,,,'n 
“ It. 1-2 teaspoon while pepj» r. 
■I 4 cup melted butter. 2 egg*. Ipd
water or hot milk *

The eggs can bo omitted but If 
the stuffing will he served cold 
*•» well as hoi. you will find the 
egg* an Improvement 

< riimb bread ( osrsely, discard
ing .rust Sprinkle with salt *nd 
pepper. Add melted butter, to**" 
I’)* < rumba Ilehtly with a fork to 
ml* thoroughly. Thorough mDln* 
*t this point Insures a light fluf
fy dressing Add eggs well beaten 
•nJ mix lightly with fork Add 
not more than one-half cup bolt
ing wainr or hot milk and mix 
lightly. Co*sr and let stand ten 
minute* The dressing should he 
as moist as wanted for serving.

If It Isn’t as moist as you dke 
It. add a few more tablespoonful* 
of hot liquid Fill rarity of Mr,I 
with stuffing sod sew up the 
opening with a large darning 
needle threaded with a strong soft 
cord Re careful not to pack the 
stuffing to firmly fa any bird be- 
rauae It will egpaal during th* 
roasting process

\
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CHRISTMAS

THKEK THOUSAND FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMER* AND A SINC ERE

FOR A PLEASANT AND PROSPEROUS

Hico, Texas

years in Hico under the same management

Christmas

Light

Of] another Christina - eve many centuries hro, a 
KiiidinK lijfht led the wi>t men to the humble 
stall where a Kiiitf was lorn. The !:j{ht has always 
expressed the spirit of ('hri-tmas, and in this 
soft and mystic glow we bring our wish for hap
piness, health and a Merry Christmas.

CAMPBELL’S

Season’s
Greetings

At this season of the year we pause 

to thank our patrons and friends for 

their patronage and good wishes. In 

turn we wish them every success and 

happiness. W e deeply appreciate the 

business you have given us during 

the past 12 months, and look forward 

with pleasure to the prospect of serv
ing you in 1938.

LAST M INUTE GIFTS

Our holiday stock will be complete to 

the last day. O m e  in and buy some
thing for your sweetheart, wife and 

friend. W e have “lasting” gifts.

In the Center of Hico’s Business Activities

Percolators. $3.95 up

Toasters, $3.25 up

Mixm astor, $23.75

W a iflo  Irons, $4.95

f b ip a y . n e m n  u, mi. THE HICO NEWS REVIEW r ia i  fit*

Urn. <1. W Hooper. Route 1, Hi
co, heroin the New* Review ■* a 
Christina* gift tor a year to C. K. 
Caudle, Empire. California.

Santa la shocked' Read Carl
ton'• ad for the reason.

Christmas Gifts at Marital!) 
ITIces. Black's Ready-To-Wear.

Santa la shocked' Read what 
hs has to say In Carlton's ad.

ROSS SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc

Santa 1« shocked! Read the G. 
M. Carlton A Bros, ad and learn 
the reaeon.

Norman lieuinan. ministerial 
student in Abilene Christian Col- 

• lege. arrived last evening to spend 
Christmas holidays In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. I.. 
Beaman.

Grudy Marrow and Penn 
were lmHliie*a visitors In 
Worth Friday.

Hlalr 
Port |

A b u m  need At
Bridge Party Tuesday

At a bridge party at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 21. Mr*
H. K McCuIIoukIi announced the 
marriage of her cousin. Mrs. 
Frankie Forgy. to George It Go- 
lightly of Hamilton The nmrriSK'' 
occurred In Dallas Nov 9, 19115, 
when Dr L. D Young pustor of 
the Abbey Presbyterian Church j y

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT
dlMimiUmUMIItlllllllllUUIMlUltillltHtMIUMi

Permanent* t loo  from now un
til Christmas. Ask about them 
lllack'a Beauty Shop

Phone 49 when 
Ing und pressing 
or Shop.

you need clean- 
Fverett's Tall- 

29-lc

Mrs J. N. Russell I* recovering 
from a fall she sustained at her 
home last week.

Mr snd Mrs. K L. Holford and 
Mrs H V. Iledgi w were visitors in 
Fort Worth last Friday.

Permanents $1.00 from 
until Christmas Ask about 

lllack's Reality Shop.

FDR SAI.E Green or dry 
delivered any time. See 
Crow at Riverside Station.

now
them

wood, 
J D 
30-1 p

EXTRA SPECIAL prices on ev
erything In store.—Black's Ready- 
To-Wear.

John L. Moore and Woodrow 
Hall of Gatesville were In Hico 
Saturday on business und visiting 
friends.

Mr*. J. II. McNeill and her 
brother, W. G. Smith of Waco, 
visited a short time here Sunday | 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
J. J. Smith, enroute to I)e Leon j 
to visit other relatives.

The Helping Hand Class of M 
K Sunday School are holding a 
gift s le at Barrow's Store and 
will run through the holidays. Tin- 
gifts ure hand-made, useful and 
reasonably priced. 29-lr|

CEMETERY WREATHS 
Remember departed ones at 

Chrlstmaa time The Hico Florist 
is showing u lovely line of wreath-., 
made of natural materials which 
lasts for month*. You are cor-' 
dlally Invited to call und seo | 
them. 2S-3p ladv.) :

officiated.
The rooms of the 

home were lieuutiful with ( 
mas decorations, which were als •. 
carried out In the refreshments I 
served at the close of games to the 
following invited guests Miss 
Irene Frank, Mmes It F Sellers. 
H. N. Wolfe. C. L. Woodward. < 
W. Bate*. F M Mingus. J. B 
Ogle. H V Hedge*. R*> D Brown 
R. L. Holford, und the honoree. 
Frankie Forgy.

The announcement was made 
through the medium of a minia
ture edition of The Hico News 
Review, carrying the words. Ex
tra. Extra. Extra" on the front

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and 
baby of Halllnger are here spead- 

i Ing a few days with his mother.
rs. Norma Wilson and Grand 

i mother Finley. •
McCullough J t'BcU Jim Smith Is on 

with Christ j |iB( but j,  „IJUl,. tetter 
writing.

Mi. und Mrs Joe King and Miaa 
Annie Ixiu Moaa of neur Carlton.

the
at

sick
this

and Mr und Mrs. Tyrus King of 
Hico visited Mr. und Mr*. Clyde 
Adams Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs Raymond Tull of 
Abilene spent Saturday night with 
hia mother, Mrs J H. Tull and 
left Sunduy morning fur Florida 
to spend Xiua* with children

Mrs. Dock Finley and Mis. L< 
ona Wright were In Dublin Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Saille Cunningham left 
Thursday for Snyder to spend 
several months wtth hts brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr and Mr*. J 
H. Hargrove.

aSSSS

i aim
( Linen lunch sets, applique.I 
bridge sets, hind-painted wall 

here Sunday I P*11***. tapestry runners, lace and 
U F 1 linen vanity and various other 

articles at very Low Price* See 
j Mrs. Page at Mrs Black's 3u-2tc

lloxea Warren, who attends the'
College of Mines at El Paso, Ja I DECORATED POT ! I-ANT8 
here spending the holidays with' 
his mother. Mrs Hess|. Warren.

page, and Inaide th>- announce- " r u,id Mrs II E. Bell attended 
ment of the marriage Carolyn ,*1*' luneral of Mr. and Mr*. Les- 
Ifolford. dressed as a newsboy, i b‘* Bell * tiaby last Wednesday, 
distributed the papers among the i 1 *u' *»uhy died of pneumonia, was 
guests. | only a few months old.

Following the refreshment mr ! Jeff Ra.lsba.k of Burger, 
vice, w hich consisted of a salad Fdd Rail sine k of Shamrock

Mr und Mrs. Hoy 
Slephenvllle were 
visiting her mother. Mrs 
Russell and other relatives

course, high, cut and guest pr:»- s 
were awarded, which were n turn 
presented to the honoree.

Hire He* lew I lull Members 
I ntertulned Member* M lib Parly

and j
and

Fred Itailsback of Houston spent | 
the week end with their mother, 
Mrs. 8. C. Ruilsback and other j 

• relatives.
} Mrs Fred Curry and children.
! Mr. and Mrs. Walker Curry and

Mr and Mr* Errel 
son of Fort Worth at

Ayrock und 
Sunday

here wtth his parent*. 
Mrs. Guy Aycock.

Mr and

Rudolph Rrown. who III
ployed out near Pampa. I s here*
visiting h.s parents. Mr 
A. A. Brown.

and Mr*

Mr. and Mrs C. 0 Smith and

AND
Cl T FLOWERS 

A delightful variety of glorious 
! autumn flowers, always lovely for 
(Christmas gifts, reflecting good 
; taste for the giver and receiver, 
j Flowers and plants at prices to 
meet one's budget at The Hico 

1st. H e )1111*
n,

children 
wilh his 
J Smith.

of Temple spent 
purents. Mr. and

Sunday 
Mrs J

Miss Dorothea Holladay. who at
tends Nicosia Beauty School at 
Waco, came in the latter part of 
last week to spend the holiday* 
with her father. George Holladay 
and fimily Miss Holladay states! 1 
that she heartily enjoy* each Is
sue of the News Review 
goes to her at Waco each week

'Tt* the week before Xmaa and 
all thru the town arc whispers of 
merry making—

Among the season's gayest par
ties was the one on Friday even 
tng given by the members of the 
Hico Review Club In thetr club 
rooms.

A lighted Christmas tree, potn- 
settlas. singing of Christmas car
ols and a crackling fire added to 
the gaiety of the annual uffu r 

After a numlwr of "12' games. 
Lampion Woodward acting u* 
Santa Claus distributed the gifts.

Hot chocolate and sandw iches j 
were served to the stay-up-laters. 

hich which included Messrc and Mea-j

Vesta Rose Wilhite were In Hico! 
shopping Saturday afternoou.

Mr*. Grady Laws and Beth 
Finley were Stephenville visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. Cora Prater inured to Ste

I

’ phenvllle Monday to muke h«*r
1 home with her uncle. It. n Har-
1 rett. We regret very much to
| lose Mrs. Prater but hope ttht*
, will be well pleased in 
! home.

her

] Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dove and
von moved to th. Mr* Cora Prater

■ home
Mr* Sidney Flues 

shopper Saturday.
was a Dublin

In
Miss Lucy Hudson, who attends 

Texas State College for Women at 
Denton, came in Saturday to spend < man 
the Christmas holidays with her | tide 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
son.

1 da men
I Robert

n recent Issue of the Cole- 
Itemorrat-Votce was an ir-  
headed. "Norman Hc.imun Is 

L. Hud-j Charter Member of A. C C. Fra- 
! ternity." The article told that

Miss Martha Porter, student of 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, came In Sunday to 
spend the holidays with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. K. F Porter.

Mrs Kathryn Sawyer left this 
week for Houston to spend the 
holidays with her son-in-law. 
daughter and grandson. Mr. amt 
Mrs. Sam H Waddle and son. Sum 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs Hernard Stewart 
ami son Howard, of San Angelo, 
spent the week end here wtth tier 
mother. Mrs W. E Russell and 
other relatives. Howard remained 
for a more extended visit with his 
grandmother, while his parents 
returned to San Angelo Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. M H. Johnson 
were accompanied to Waco hv Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Tudor. Jr. to spend 
the week end with Mr. Johnson 
i d  Mr Tudor's sisters Miss Kirn 
Johnson Mis Campbell Mrs 
Robert* Mr- Ralsden and M ss 
Marie, Monday.

Norman Beaman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs It L  Beaman of Hico. Is 
listed as a charter member of 
Phllkolne. newly organized Greek 
club at Abilene Christian College.

Jake Blair. E II Persons,j 
Jackson. C. I. Woodward. | 

11 F Seller*. If N Wolfe. Guy1 
Ayoock. Marvin Marshall. T l 
Little, and Meadaflte* Annie H I 
Currie, Imuise Angetl. 8 J. f'loek 
und Misses Thunia Rodgers and 
Fa Bn e Wood |

—CONTRinl'TED I

Gordon
MRS

By
ELI .A NEWTON

Mr and Mr*. Douglas 
complimented her uncle. 
Stmonton with a birthday 
Dec. 10 at the Simonton 
when the affair was enjoyed 
relatives only. Those present 
the d nner Included Mr*. W 
Malone and family. Mr and Mrs 
George Christopher and Miss Sal 
lie Wart.

Burden
John

dinner
home

by

| Bern Sawyer and wife visited 
I in the Hugh Harris home awhile 
• Saturday night
I Bryan Smith and son. John D, 

went to Dalla* Friday to sec Mrs 
J N Russell en-1 Smith who Is there recover.ng 

bridge dinner at from an operation.

Mr, snd Mr*. J. V  Russell 
Entertained With Bridge Rinser

Mr. and Mrs 
tertained with
their home Saturday evening The i Mr and Mr* A B Sawyer 
new game room was decorated spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
with balloon*. Xmas wreaths and and Mr* Wli k Simpson ami *on» 
flowers. Bridge, dancing and ss Mrs Simpson I* very III.
games were the diversion of the! Done! Helms and Kenneth

*or 1 evening Whistle*, drums and toyvl Hughes spent Saturday n.ght
J wtthI added to merriment.

A turkey dinner was served in 
i buffet style
I Winners of prigea *tere: H.

Mr and Mrs. D. L Wilson and 
family of Arlington. Mr*. I l». 
Brand of Thorp Springs and Mr. 
and Mrs I. E Johnson and chil
dren of Clalrette spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Ra* 
Proffitt. They were Joined there 
by Mr ami Mrs Richard Snvtler. 
Marie Parker. Mr and Mrs John 
f. Wilson and Mr and Mrs Rlspv 
Newton ini! two children where 
their regular Xnia* dinner was 
• njoyed Th*v .ilso hail the Christ
mas tree and took n number of 
pictures of the group •

Wolfe, high for men. who was pre- * 
sented with a box of handker
chiefs; Mrs. Ray I). Brown, two 
decks of cards for cut: Mrs. H. 
E. McCullough stick of pepper 
mint randy as low and Mr*. Roy 
Welborn. handkerchiefs as high 
for ladies. j

The personnel Included Messrs., 
and Mesdantes C L. Woodward I.| 
J Teague. B .1 Ogle. Roy Wel-j 
born H N Wolf. II K McCul
lough. F M Mingus. II F Sel 
lers. Ray D Brown. R L B u 
ford. Dr and Mrs H V. Hedges. 
Mrs Katie Black tnd Miss Irene 
Frank

Jack und James Harris.
Bern Sawyer and wife visited In 

I the Wince Perkins' home awh.le 
N | Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Albert Mize and 
daughter. Thelma, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. W D. Perkins 
and family

Willie Mae Perkins w.i* a guest 
of Alice Morgan Sunday.

Mr anil Mrs Shorty Meadows 
visited In the Wick Stmts >:t 
home Saturday night 

Mi■ Rax h* I 1 la• rl* 
j Thursday w th Mrs. Minn e Per- 
• kin*
1 Mrs Ima Smith was a visitor 

Mr* Minnie Perkins Friday af-
; ternoon.

\ K IT  BE PEOPLE

tear

Merry

Christmas

Happy

New Year

To All

The

WISEMAN

STUDIO

RICO, TEXAN

I'nless some great 
kills off n lot of people, the point- j 
latloit of the I'nited States will 
reach the 130 million mark some 
time next May That has been , 
figured out by the Census Bureau 
on the ha*:* of the average mint 
her of births and deaths, and Is 
probably accurate.

By 193X there will be. 
nearly fifty times as many 
leans as there were at the 
niltg of the Revolution, four

tnnunl \nin* I'tirlt Gl»en 
catastrophe j To *>. S. t lu*» Member*

' • • ' Lackey,

formula has been 
two urtlsts which, 
will revolutionize

! mural painting, for by keping the 
Meadames John lac k. ' . Ilm D 1 w.il* from getting dry they . an 

Wright ami Tyrus King, ant! Miss work longer Till* achievement 
Jessie Garth wer« Joint hostesses j credited to Eiizshcth de Vesc. tl 
to a Xmas partv .t the Wright I Whit man a young New York, r 
home last Thursday evening, given ( in cooperation with a Mexican 
to members of Clasa No " of the chemist Mi«* Whitman now only

then, 
A in e r-  
begin 
times

as many as when the Civil War 
began. This country has grown 
fast When William McKinley be
came J’ resldent. In iv*t>. only alxnit 
•10 years ago. there were barely 
half a* many American people as 
there are now.

If the I'nited States keeps on 
doubling Its population every for
ty years, we shall soon become 
as crowded a* China or the thlck- 
Iv-popillated nations of Europe. 
But that Is not In the card*, ac- 
cordtiR to the experts who make 
the study of population statistics 
their business. Immigration has 
slowed down almost to the stop
ping point, and the death-rate it 
over-taking the birth-rate. The 
annual rate of increase by new 
births is less than half what it 

k was In the 1870's. The outlook 
i now. according to the statlsclans, 
I* that In another 32 years, by 
197<». the American population will 
number Its million, and that from 
then on It will diminish, as fewer 
I tables are born than the number 
of old people who die.

Methodist Sunday school
The Christmas motif was car

ried out In every detail, and after 
the business meeting, gifts were 
distributed front a well-decorated

twenty-three. Is a pupil of Diego 
Rivera, who 1* enthu* h s i Ic about 
th" use of the new spray which 
permits an artist to work on s 
fresco for fifty-six hours. In all

tree by the Santa 
t; rth and 

Louise Wright.
A refreshment plate consisting 

of chicken, dressing, rrsnberrv 
sauce, smack*. pickle*. cake, 
coffee and mint* w,as served to 
the following:

Mmes W L. Malone. G. C. 
Kcenev S T Hollis. 91m Everett. 
J. It Russell. A T McFadden 
Calvin Dlltz. Marvin Marshall, P | 
G Hays. Tom Munnerlyn. II N.l 
Wolfe. S E Blair. lies*:.' W c -  
reti. J T Mob!< > Annie Waggon-j 
er. George Stringer. Grady Bar-1 
row Brown I Mann. .1 II. | 
Gout and Misses Florence t h " !'-1  
atilt. Mumye Louise Wrlgh*. I-oIh 
Rllev. Wllena Purcell. Mary Ian-
Barrow, and the hostesses

Clause*. M‘ - » ,  these years, since Michelangelo 
Miss Mamye j painted his marvelous inmals It 

! has been Impossible to work for a 
loryser time than twenty-three 
hours before the materials dried

Sixty-seven NYA youths In 
Wichita County Improving high 
wav rights of way have graveled 
229 side road approaches, con 
stmeted 25<l cubic yard* of rock 
baffle dams sodded 3«« yards 
road-way. In additional to mat 
tabling ramiable park* and rultl 
vatlng tree* and shrubs

WE ARE INTERESTED
In Helping You Mark Ike Urates of Those l.sted Ones

Our PRICES are right and the MATERIAL and WORKMAN
SHIP are the very best We are a home Industry helping to 
make our trade terrftory better and more prosperous

Visit our plant on WEST HENRY ST. In Hamilton and see the 
work being done and also the material we use

WIST HENRY NT. «— HAMILTON, TEX.

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LKX I>ALTON H. C. HOFREHE

%
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M t Pleasant
By

N. AKIN

in*

, wt- haven't fiu/t-n yet 1 • ui
, a « t r  Uruwnlug last week We 
hail m  abunilaBce of rain, 

swhere near I  1-2 ini he.-, u J 
time. We hope the Kill tor Is 
when he savs we an ; ti, 

pretty weather during the
helldays

Roily, wife and little daugh- 
•», of Fort Worth are visiting 
A|ra Roddy * parents, H. M. Alii-1 
won and wife.

Comer Tyler and wife of I ’rau- 
0 1 a  (iap vlaited with Allte Shep
herd and family Sunday

Roy Davis. wife and sou Hobby, 
of Fairy visited her parent* li 
M Allisa n and wife Suudav

Mrs. Minnie Clark who ha* 
gpcht the past three we. ki visit 
•n* a *l*ter-m law Mrs Florence 
^"ark of near Waco returned 
some Sunday

Mr*. Ella Shepherd who fell 
dome three weeks ago and ill 
Jured a leg seems to be improv- 
IM

Lester Grisham wife and son. 1 
Jan. i»f l*NUry visited her parents. 
H M Allison Suudav

John Sikes and family of M‘*- 
shelin visited her parents. H. K 
Wilson and family Sunday 

Norvell Akin f Hire visited h s 
(Mrents. S N. Akin and family 
awhile Sunday morning

J. O. Richardson and family of 
Fairy visited In the II M. Allison 
and Allle Shepherd home* awhile 
Sunday afternon 

A. B Clark, wife and daughter 
Audeue, of Old HIco spen' he da' 
Monday In th* home if hi* moth 
er Mr- Mm

IR'EDEUL ITEMS
By MINS S f  '.LA JONES, Local Correspondent

Mrs. Dave Appleby left Satur
day (or New Orleans to spend 
Xmas w ith her childt eu

Dick Appleby was iu Meridian 
Saturday.

James Travis Newman returned 
this week from Arisona where he 
>.sited his sister. Mr* Tom Bryan 

H. A. Simpson spent the l ist 
week III Glen Hose

Mrs. Lula Kay died at her home 
in Meridian Dec It and was 
brouaht to Spring ('reek for bur
ial. She was known here and left 
many friends who are sorry of 
her death aud extends sympathy to 
the bereave.! ones

W W Conley left Thursday for 
Houston where he will spend the 
winter

Dewey tSopi Davis of Alabama 
came In this week for a visit to 
his parents and his baby

Miss Ellen Crater, who works In 
Meridian vlaited her parents Fri
day.

Miss Helen Harris and Wilma |
Russell, who are in John Tarleton i 
spent the holidays at home

Mr and Mrs Coleman Newman 
and her sister. Realty June Tid
well spent Saturday in Hiro

M: and Mrs M L. Crater of ! 
near Hamilton are visiting h.s 
parents.

Ralph Th|wv' has returned 
from a vis*, to his sister Mrs 
K k Williams of Meadols 

Use and Mt - D D Tidwell of 
Fsrt Worth came over anil he
condu. ted tha funeral for Mrs Lu- 

Clark helping kll‘ j U Hay
he.- | Mrs F O Davea spt

We are wishing for the Editor Saturday until Wednesday with 
all the force and the renders of | her mother. Mr* Huckaby 
the Naws-Review a Merry Christ Stephenvtl e who is II 
mas and a Happy and Prosperous I Mr and Mrs Leslie lin ker and

t Old Santa Claus will be here 
HYid <y afternoon and all the chil
dren be lit town to see him from 
2 until 4 o'clock

It) the time the paper gets to 
all the readers all will be thiuk- 

( itig of Xmas and may everyone try 
I to make It a holy day for It ts the 
I birthday of Christ God so loved 
| the world that he sent his sou in
to tlie world to u« so all of ua 
when we give a gift it should be 

, through love not because they re
member u* Let us all make one 
or more persons happy on Xmas 
because we love them

All remember the Christina 
11 ,-e Friday night at the MelAodlst 
church.

The high school boys played 
basket ball with thu outside liggi
here Friday night and 3.1-25 in 
fuv.ir of the old team Was all in 
teresting gam.- The crowd was 
small.

M"'. Foul* and son. Hilly Joe. 
and Mr. and Mrs Ranee Phillips 
were in Wu Saturday

Mr and Mrs Charlie Harris 
and Edell Harris of Fort visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Miss Josle Harris who helps to j (l) d() 
.li, for Mrs D* ar tig Is spending 

the holidays with het parents.
Mr* Allte Vdklxou wlil stay 
Mr* Hearing white ah* 
gone

Mt and Mr* C R Ccjls :*
cblldern and Mr as • Mr*
Davis and children .njoved a 
key dinner at thr some of 
and lira w  c P* ry Sunday

Mrs Ida Wle eturued Friday 
day from Mer* ,<an

B n .  A . s/arrD ..til daughter 
few davs In

we win
wot ship

ate very lonely. "Girls.’ 
have to carry the family 
ou as your father did

Mr. Williams was a devoted 
Christian and a no tuber of the 
Creabyterian church His wife was 
also a member.

"1 will have to hunt for *ror% ol 
some kind." she said

The nearest neighbor she had 
gave Mrs Williams her laundry 
and that helped out some. She 
hail never done any extra work 
Hid It sure told on her. She was 
very tired every day

A few weeks before Christmas, 
the glrla were very anxious to 

| buy a nice present for their 
mother. A nice set of dishes wus 

.on display In a window In one of 
the big stores in the city.

Ellen was passing by there 
and went In and asked the 
merchant the price "They nr# 
f.i 5t»," said the man. "We want 

i them so bad for mother You 
know that daddy dlef -nd we 
don’t have any money 'o spend 
for Xmas 1 would w in  and mak* 
the money If I could get anything

The kind man told Ellen to go 
w ltb 1 lo *'*® home and perhaps his wife 

would give her work She was *

money to get the dishes and a
reny dressed doll for Lucy.
Four "days before Xmas, she 

started from Mr*. Andrews’ home 
to get the dishes for her mot he , 
when something happened Ihn. 
changed things

! A boy age  12 and the girl that 
tosjed her head at her. sain, 
along aud began to make all man
ners of fun of her for working, 
and called her mother Mi old 
Mustier woman She began to cry 
tdl *hc was nearly blinded by the 
bitter tear* She had a little purse 
with the hard-eirtnd money In it 
when all at ones the girl and boy 
Jerked the purse out of her hand 
and ran down the street She 
culled to them to atop and bring 
her purse but they were gone.

The girl had plenty of money, 
but the boy did not have any so 
she turned the purse over to him

Ellen crossed over the street 
and was knocked down by a car. 
She was ' and to bo only bruised 
up wl>' a few scratches and was 
suffe .iig from shock.

f.er mother and sister were 
called to the hospital In four 
days she was taken home which 
was Xmas day. She felt very sad 
for her money was all gone. The 
kind Mrs Andrews came to see 
her and brought her fruit, candy 
aud nuts The hoy soon had the 
money spent A police heard about 
the robbery an 1 Investigated The 
boy was caught and he aud the 
girl were tried In Juvenile court 
and sentenced to the reformatory 
for two year*

Tfc.said Mra. Wlllti 
day was a bright one.

All the work waa done . _  
was disturbed from her thought# 
by some one knocking on the front 
door. Mr utid Mrs. Andrew* were 
st the door wlt'j a large aupply of 
groceries ant1 try goods aud the 
beautiful ae* Jt dishes and the 
ilidl were t> are and several nice' 
Xmas gifts for them. And last, hut I 
not least sras a nice looking car.' 
a gift f »m several of their spec J 
lal fi t* ..<1- ,

Mr, William* und daughters 
she, tear* of joy when all these | 
nice things were brought and es I 
peclnlly the car She could drive ’ 
a car flt\e "1 am an proud of It." 
she told her friends

"You and your daughters have i 
worked hard since Jim died and I 
you deserve these things. |

"Ob' Mother. these are the 
dishes I w as going to get for von ' 
when I-eona Harris und Tom Hun< l 
got the money. 1 can forgive 
them and hope they are having a j 
good Christ m is "

The widow woman and her 
daughters were very happy on this 
Xmas day.

Mr and Mrs Harris had to give 
up the fine home und tuke n 
cheaper one and worked hv th* 
day. They sure had a hard time of 

| It. When Leona and Tom came 
| home from the reformatory, they 
met Ellen on the street. She was 
a beautiful girl now. She hud per-, 
manent work at Mrs. Andrew's, 

j now
"Oh' Ellen, can you forgive m*> J

forget the one trim * — u.
and Tom Bunn robbed her of her 
money that ahe worked for.

Every Christmas her mother, 
now Mrs Benton and her hu«t>aul 
and fAicy und Ellen remembered a 
large number of people on *hat 
day for Mrs. Benton o n  neve,- tar
get the flrrt Xnuts after Jim 
pass.-d away.

When Ellen flnlsfeoi Mgfc school
I.entia finished also. She kept her 
studies up while In the reforma
tory.

Ellen went to a college there In 
the city and the money wa« fur
nished to I<eonu also.

•'Oh. Ellen, how can you be so 
good to me? I used to make so 
much fun of you." "1 love you t nd 
forgive you of the wrong,"

That 1*11le accident that hap- 
l>s»#4 •  few days before Xmas 
.an newar be forgotten by these 
two young ladtyw. They talk about 
It every year.

In the Holy HIM*, the scripture 
reads return good for evil, and 
Ellen was sure doing tha' fur Le
ona She won her to accept re
ligion and join the church.

When the two girls f!ni«h>'d col
lege they got a fine place In one 
of the schools in the city where 
they spent many happy years und 
thought back of the days of long 
ago.

THE ESI*.

society woman and tie. tied some- Our Xmas will be very sail to- fordoing you so bad?”

mil
.Dm
tur-
Mr

New Year

Millerville
By

CHAS. W. Q1ESBCKB

children of Grandview spent the 
.*•- k end with Ills father

Mtno latughliu i* infine.l t,< hi* 
• I H*- w.-ut tn Da ta* and rw

1 J Miss M» .gle spent a 
I M.rtdl* ( this week 

Mr avtmmtn*

Roy Sears and family of Alt
man spent Sunday »  th C. U 
White and fun. . and l|Mn Ua**' 
Martin

C. H Miller % In W*o-o this 
week on busine-t

D J Line « * «  wife of HIco 
were •* our c- mmunity Sunday 
night

Kaymeiid Hukel of Sephenvllle 
Is visiting his grandparent*. Mr 
and Mrs Abb Glover this week

I i
hi a son In law and daughter and 
taiSdren Mr and Mrs John I .and 
of Camp Branch

Mr an * M < Aimer Beckett 
tccompaii ed C H Miller over to 
DnCas last week where they took 
henr hahv tn the Masonic Hoe
jital for treatment

Next Sunday Dec 2k is Urn 
Oran Columbus’ regular preaching 
day Come out to hear him You 
have an Invitation

rn.ci c.| for a few days ant took 
cold Ha* been tn bed all 
His friend* are very 
hope he will be we* «oon He 
will be a nty tu»’_ carrier.

The W • „  had.the r social
and ch»* -mas tree Friday after- 
3 ■» at the Baptist Church Some 
games were played Candy, fruit, 
nuts and chewing gum were 
served to them All had a fine 
time

Vrthur Worrell who Is In John 
Tarleton. spent the holidays with 
his parents

Pearl Fmtts who is in Denton 
College, spent the holidays at 
home

M ** Aina Rogers, who Is 
Mart n spent the week end with
ti. parents He- trient Joe Moore

f Meridian vis t 
I eu V ,* Patterson Sunday night 

T  ,e church serrlcea here Sun- 
.* . 1  morning and night were well 
attended The Sunday school is

*• > doing fine Every part of the 
l.hurch work Is moving along fine

and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *
\ 4 H K h T k  NT4IRI
By M ss Stella Jones 

In one u( our large cities of 
Texas, a widow woman and h*t
two pretty little girls lived.

Their home was a very humble 
home and barely had the necessi
ties of life Her husoani passed

one to care for her baby, a darling 
little girl a few months old This 
woman went to several clubs and 
could not take her baby She was 
glad to have a nice little girl like 
Elten to care for Virginia. "I 
will give you 50c a day after 
school to come here and help with 
the work and tend to the baby and 
on Saturdays will give you more."

“Oh boy' I will sure help you I 
want to buy mother a nice presen 
• nd one for Lucy "

She rushed home and told her 
mother and ahe was delighted to 
know that her daughter could 
make some money. She didn't 
know that the money would be 
used to buy her a present.

Some girls that went to school 
with Ellen would tease her about 
working for Mrs Andrews “ I 
don't mind to work for her. She Is 
nice to me and pay* me well " One 
girl tossed her head and said. "I 
don’t have to work and I look 
down on anyone that doe* work " | 

Mrs Williams was an excellent <

day." said the mother an she wan 
sitting with her two daughters at 
the breakfast table. Ellen was able 
to tie up and around and glad to 
be at home

The car that hit her was driven J  but I guess Daddy 
by one of their friend# and the much " 
accident was unavoidable and he \ " I  can never forget the first 
(>ald the hospital bill of which; Xmas we had. and we bad a very 
Mra WilUnms was very glad and | good  dav ,
the gl.ls were also very glad In a few years. Mrs. William#,

The parents of the girl that met a fine man there tn the city

"To he sure I can. for I am a 
Christian."

**Tou kaow we were very rich 
hut now wr are «n very poor und 
I sure hale the thought# of It.

Just spent too

lawsy the 15th day of November
, A.tcr the expense of the f t * ” * 11 I.undress and got all she could 
|was paid she had ver> little | d<) „  t(M>k eTPr) p, nny »he made

snatched the money from Ellen 
were very much grieved They
were very rich and Ignored the
poor class of people

Mr Harr * was a big merchant 
In the city and little did he know 
that in a short time hi* busluess 
would l>e gone

After Christina* the first of 
January he came home one night 
and Informed hla 
were pauper* 
gone mud we are 
as Mrs Williams 
have maJe fun o f "

* We can have a l.ttle dinner,’1

wife that they 
Everything t# 
not as well off 
of whom we

and were married She did not 
have to work any more The girl* 
were sweet and good as they 
cottM he and loved and admired 
hjr nl! Ellca was especially kind 
to Leona who had made so much 
fun of her. Ellen’s stepfather wt# 
a very rich man and #he had plen
ty of money. She would not look 
down on the poor class for she 
remembers well when they we>e 
very poor She would help •lv*nt 
all she could Her and Lucy w»re 
eiv*>n every advantage of a fine 
education

Every Christmas Ellen could not

of California, accompanied her 
Mr* Homer Sanders ts 111 

her home
Mr and Mrs Frank Hugh

little
money left.

The man and wife and two 
daughters. Ellen and Lucy, wt-re 

m 'y t r i  happy Mr. William* waa the 
head clerk In a large grocery 
store there m the city. He had 

some money from his sal-

I to buy what they had to 
1 She sure had to live very

and daughter. Catl 
stater Miss Clara 
Saturday In Waco 

Miss Lilt!* Turn 
school close to Am

taleen and hi? 
Hughes, spent

iho tea. 
o spent

|saved
at Jury

one day as they were sitting at 
lunch, he put his arms around 
his beloved wife aud said. "Clara. 
I will buy us a new car for 
Christmas and the children some 
nice tlitugs too. He planted a kiss 
M  to i .ip* and went on to his

he*
the

holidays with h 
ns old friends 

The W M *
at the church 
A Christmas tr

er parents and see-

Henry

spent f 
Mr and

In Able# 
s hop*

Wday
Mr* Eui

will

Mr anu 
family

Orval Beil 
hi* parents 
Bell of OHn

Little Melv
Sick Hat W« :..p« tk l f l
Soon recover,

Those Who visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mr* titles Driver and 
family were Mr and Mrs Mur
rell Abies and sons of this com
munity. Mr. and Mrs Leland 
Johnron and children of Orey- 
vtlle and Mr and Mrs C. R Able* 
of HIco.

,n Xmas 
> The refre 

chocolate and cake 
which waa fine 

Miss Stella Jone* 
announcement of a 
to Mr and Mr# J 
Dec 14. weighing 
and name,} M trilyn

work Little did he know what 
! would take place before them 

(hear social One night he came home very 
aft- ennon I 111 and before lied time he was 

• put up and I dead A doctor was called He was 
tur president, the victim of acute indigestion.

The  g.tls were st play with 
some of the children and were 
t ailed to her bedside, but he did 
not know them Lucy, age S. and 
Ellen, age 10. were very grieved 
over the lira* of their father. The 
woman was all broken up Mrs. 
William* did not have any people 
in Texas Mr. Williams hod no 

ired  the peop le  either And to be sure the
daughter horn I widow felt very lonely.
M Cavender j Grid saw best to take him and
' 14 (, ,md* she tried to be resigned to Ills

Mr* Cavender , w III They owned their pretty llt-

hsve 
hard .

sh* d ! not »eil o- mn h of bar 
produce as she thought she would.

"I am no worried about my 
I children." she told a friend one 

lar .» short time before Xnta*. " I 
don’t have any money to buy them 

i anything Oh. how I do mis* mv 
j poor husband He was so good He | 

wa* going to buy a new car this 
Xnta# but a las" ’ and this poor 
wom *n broke down and shed bit-: 
ter tears.

The school turned out for the 
holiday# and Ellen was very hap-1  
pv for she had more than enough (

GI VE  A N  r9nae>iAO&,
There’s an Lnjfernoll 
for every member 
o f the fam ily  — 
watches for 
wrist or hmndbaff at 

from 91.

’ th
it here

RIST-ARCH — $3.99 Y A N K I I - $ 1 .9 0

before her marriage was 
Aile*n Jone* daughter of M 
Mr# Guy Jones of Fort W< 

After three or four da1 
rain Friday and Saturday 
fine dav* It is hoped tha 
weather will be good for 
time

" a ti I Some
She hoped to help out

Mt«* , tie home, 
r and 1 • htrken*
irth { with their expenses by th# he! 
r* of 1 of the row and the thickens, 

were | Mrs William* and the girls j 
the i spent a few nights In the home of, 

some ! a kind neighbor We find them j 
■ tonight In the living room They i

largest Type 
Biggest Boned 

Leghorn*
On the Market

Texas - U. S 
Approved 

Baby Chicks 
Pullets • Block

KEENEY’S HATCHERY & FEED STORE
“ IIMMI 0E KEENEY’*  B K H l TO-LAY LEGHORN*" 

H l l l l ,  T E X A N

December 25, 

1937.

Dear Customer:
To all those whose friendship we prize, it (ires 

us joy to send this Yuletlde Greeting, and with this 
greeting goes a hearty "Thank You" for your good will. 
We hare found that friendship in business counts for 
much, and we are grateful for yours.

Moved by the spirit of the Season, we extend to 
you an expression of our sincere wishes for a very 
Merry Christmas and New Year beaming with increased 
happiness, health, and prosperity.

Gratefully yours, 
KEENEY'S HATCHERY

By: S. Q. eeney

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

Thurs. & Fri.—  
“DOUBLE 

WEDDING”
With

William Powell 
And

Myrna Loy

Fri. Mat. & Sat. Mat. 
“NORTH OF THE 

RIO GRANDE
With

Hopalong Cassidy 
Also

“S 0 S Coast Guard”

Sat. Nite Only—  
“DANGEROUSLY  

YOURS”
With

Cesar Romero, 
Phyllis Brooks 

And
Jane Darwell

Sun. & Mon.—  
“DEAD END” 

With
Sylvia Sidney 

And
Joel McCrea

Tues. & Wed.—  
“STAGE DOOR” 

With
Ginger Rogers, 

Katharine Hepburn, 
Adolphe Menjou 

And
Gail Patrick

Thurs. & Fri.—  
(Next W eek) 

“LIFE BEGINS 
AT COLLEGE” 

With
Ritz Brothers 

And
Joan Davis

New Year's Eve—  
Gala Mid-Nite Show 
And Confetti Party

Showing
“THERE GOES MY  

GIRL
With

Gene Raymond 
And

Ann Sothern j

-  i
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At this season of the year we pause 
to thank our patrons and friends for 
their patronage during the past 
year. W e hope to continue to serve

A N D

We want to express our thanks for 

the much appreciated business given 

us during 1937. W e would like to 

have the same patronage during the 

coming year.

May you and yours 

days and be happy 

all during 1938.

enjoy tne noli- 
and prosperous

GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
UP TO THE LAST DAY
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©jnstmag
S E A S O N

— Afford* u* the opportunity and privilege of 
thanking our many friend* and customers for the 
patronage accorded us during the many years we 
have been in business in Hico.
MAY YOU AND YO l’R FAM ILY KNJOY THh 

BEST CHRISTMAS YOU HAVE 
EVER HAD.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Telephone 143 Hico, Texas

| “ T H E
J-------------  -------------------!
F A I R I E S ”

Editor.
■, --------■ - ■ 1
Wynell Hlacklock and Dorothy Box

CLASS REPORTERS:
Eleventh Grade Editors
Tenth Grade Margie l*ee Hutton
Ninth Grade Whit Whitson, Gene Tinkle |
Eighth Grade Jean Hutton
Seventh Grade Joylette Abel
Fifth and Sixth G rad** Peggy Ruth Allison| Campus Editor Tommie Jo Allison
Society Geraldine Hrummett[l Sport. J. N Pitts1! Comics Carroll Akin
Sport* Lucille Herricks
Sponsor

'!-------------------------------
Miss Jane White

My dearest Santa Clau>: 1 have
been • very good little girl. Fur 
Xmu* I want you to bring mr a 
doll. that', all No, I want a iww 
watch, that'a all. No. I want tome 
fruit*, nuta and candy, that's a ll!! 
No, 1 don’t want you to forget all 
the rent of the Senior girl. That a 
all No. don't forget my little 
friend, Margie Lee That's all.

Your friend. 
Ll 'C ILLK II Kit KICKS. 

That's all!

SPIRIT OF GOOD WILL
A miraculous gift was presented to 
the world that first Christmas so 
many years ago. Joy came to the 
world through the birth of a Saviour. 
It is in celebration of His birth that 
we pause in a spirit of good will.

To You and Yours, We Wish a 
Merry Christmas and Great 

Happiness

BARROW
FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barrow

H1 Santa! la it cold up there? 
i Please write and tell ui. we have
j to stay in the detention hall an 
I much » e  never have time to find

iout. There's quite a few thing* 
we need hill worst of all we need 
some assistants to help us for- 

j ward these letters to you.
| 'Please bring ns two dolls. I 
| ' W.vnell i want mine to be about 
1 5 feet, 10 Inches tall with brown 

hair and grayish blue eyes and I 
I i Dorothy I want mine to be about 
iff feet 11 Inches tall with black 
| hair and brown eyes.

Love,
I EDITORS

P. S We already have our dolls 
picked out And please 
don't forget our pal (Jerry. She 
wants a doll too Its your business 
to find out what kind.

Dear Santa: I am a small tot, 
just 14 years of age I am In the 
ninth grade. Please bring me a lit
tle negro doll, a rattler, a tricycle, 
a jumping rope, and a kiddle car 

Well, I shall he expecting you 
on Christmas Kve night so don’t 

I pass me by.
A firm believer.

E ST ELL.

Dear Sauta: I am a little girl 
thirteen years of age. I go to 
s< hool at Fairy. I have tried to be 
very good girl at home and at I 
school. When you come to my 
house I wish you would leave me > 
a bicycle and a basket ball. Please 
don't forget my little brothers.

Your friend.
Kudell Jaggsrs.

My dear Santa Claus Here Is a 
little girl who still believes in 
you. Santa You have never failed 
me yet. Santa and I don't thing 
you will begin this year

Santa, please bring me a little 
cook stove, an embroidery set. j  

Santa. | doll, and a doll bed Don't forget 
my friends and relations

A lltt’i friend. 
HAZEI. KI SSEL

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
bread truck, a tractor, a rubber 
ball and anything else that Is
handy.

Your friend.
TOMMIE JOE MLAKLEY.

Dear Sir Santa: Any chickens 
up there? I've tried to corral these 
seniors at Fairy for the last three

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl fifteen years old I go to 
school at Fairy and n the ninth

and one-tyalf months. If anyone | grade I have been s real good 
••ver needed help. |'m the one For girl and I want you to bring m<
Christmas I want you to bring 
back (hose twelve run away sen
iors tfor their *ske not mine) 

HOLMS P FORD. Principal

Dear Santa C!au»: Well. Old 
Hoy. I don't write you but once 

J a year, so I guess you are expect
ing Ihis 1 don't exactly know 
wh-it I do want for Xmas, hut I 
shall start in. by asking for three 
small things 1. A l>\v friend 
whom I can depend always 2. A 
ill dee doll i therefore 1 will be 

| prepared for the worst In 
llfel. 3. And last hut not least, a 
big stick of peppermint candy to 
keep me from biting my finger 
nails when a certain something 
puts It* head In the door.

Love you Hlwavs.
HLONDIK

a rubber negro doll that wet* its 
diaper and a little buggy to pull 
It in I also want some candles, 
fruits and nuta.

Your friend.
JOSSIE MAE PARKS.

IP. 8. Don't forget the rent of 
the little boys and girls.

Dear Santa Please bring me u 
Jane Withers doll that is dressed 
pretty and a doll buggy. alao . 
bring me some fruit and nuts. 
Don't forget my little brother.

Your friend.
MARGARET ELLEN ALLEN.

I>ear Santa Claua' I have been! 
a pretty nice little girl, bei ause | 
1 know you have heeu watching 
me Please bring me a wetter doll 
that sucks a. bottle, and plenty of | 
candy.

Your friend.
VEKAl.KK DAVIS.

Dear Santa Claus For Christ
mas I want a little doll, some lit 
tie dishes and a stove I can rook 
on. I think I have lieen pretty 
good as any other 13-year-o'd 

biter I ffeshman girl up here IMease go  
to see all my girl friends.

Your little friend.
N. R It

l Dear Sinta I think I can do 
without a few things myself Put 
for goodness sakes. don't forge* 

'•the children In high school TMs 
Is what they need: Seniors -a
book entitled "How to Win 
Friend* and Influence People." 
Juniors A record "You Cun't 
Have Everything ’ Sophomores 
Just anything to control them. 
Freshmen—They can use every
thing you bring them

Sincerely Your*.
Sl’ PT HORSLEY.

Dear Santa Claus- We have

Dear Santa I have been pretty 
good this year, so I won't ask for 
very much. I have been In the d< - 

- tentlon hall altout six times hut 
that is good up the side of my 
other friend Alt I usk for Is u big 
piece of tape to go over the.* 
girls' mouths In our class Now. 
maytie they won't have to go to 
the detention hall so much. (iu“ «* 
that will be all.

Your friend. 
y l 'A TA  Hl'KDEN.

I»ear Santa Claus I have tried 
to l»e a good little girl this year, 
and I won't ask for much Please 
bring me a big doll that will su> 
"Papa" and some doll clothes.

Please remember the rest -»f 
my friends.

A friend.
MARGIE LEE.

Dear Santa Rrlng me a tractor’ 
that you can wind up and make 
run. Also bring me plenty fruit 
and fireworks.

O. W ROBINSON.

I*ear Santa: I am a little girl 
In years of age and I have tried 
to be good. Will you please bring 
me a ball and cat and a monopoly 
gam>- and please bring me lots of 
nuts, fruit and candy, and please, 
pleuse don't forget my little 
brother who Is $ years of 
and my other little brother 
is 6 months old.

Your friend.
JIMMIE KI TH THOMPSON

age.
who

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
'toy car. trailer, truck, a train, 
land some firework- I like candy 
and nuta. too. Santa

Your friend.
LLOYD AKIN.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
10 years of age and I have tried to J 
tie a good girl and I want you to 
bring me a ball and hat set. a 
football and a french harp, and 
please don't forget my little 
brother who Is 7 years of age.

Your friend.
PEGGY KI TH ALLISON.

V U I 1 1 C I  L / I U g V U .

— PHONE 108 —

lieen very good little boys and we 
mind the teachers and our par- |
• nls Our names are Gene and 
Whit and we are fourteen and 
sixteen years of age so you see 
we still like to play cowboys and
etc. We would l ik e  to have cow- « lrl 1*n'1 ’* h“ ' h" r" toW
boy suits, rocking horses, and lots

Dear Santa Claus Well. Santa, 
have tried to tie a good little

me to. although It Is hard some 
times like going to the detention] 
hull. I am a little girl I I  years] 
old and I go to dear old Fairy 
High School For Christmas I 
w ant a kiddie car. a rubber doll . 
that will holler when you push 
on its hack Hut Sauta. the most 
important part Is to come. I want 
lots of fruits, nuts and candv 

, ,, Santa, don't forget my girl friend
thrilled to hear from a very small who „  „ ....... . sht. wants

of candy, fruit and nuts.
Your little friends.
• GENE AND WHIT.

P. S. We don't want a ts»x of 
firecracker- They don't make 

j box of dynamite 
enough noise. Please send us a

Dear Santa: I know you will be

child. For the l*»t four weeks. 
Santa. I have lain awake and 
dreamed of you. In my dreams, 
dear Santa. I have seen you a 
million Lines coming down that 
old famlllur chimney where I have 
seen you for the last fourteen 
years.

As you know. Santa. I have tiecn 
a real food girl I want a fur 
coat, a pair of light blue satin 
lounging pajamas, a house coat, 
house slippers. and a Bulovla 
watih I hope you won't disap
point mama's little girl Love, 

MILDRED

Dear Santa Claus: Christmas 
comes but once a year Just like 
opportunity knocks but once. 
Therefore. I don't want to pass up 
a chance to tell you all about my 
many pressing needs.

First of all I want an automatic 
grader to mark all the mistakes 
on the children's papers, next a 
volume control for Cokle's whist
ler. These things would make 
life much simpler so I would tie 
able to enjoy what I really want 
a big Coty set. a radio, a little 
blue i lymouth to match my eyes 
and a hair cut.

Yours till next veir.
JANE

(English teacher.I

brown-haired boy for a Christmas 
present.

Your little friend.
OLETIIA ULAKLEY

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a very good little girl and I wish 
you would please send me a 
present and one or two to some 
friend* of mine

I want a doll th it drinks his 
bottle ami wets his diaper. Please 
send Quata Hurtjen a song hv ti
tle of “Why Don't You Practice 
What You Prea' h?"

Yours truly.
NELLIE B.

Firestone
GROUND CHIP T IK IS  

The Greatest Tire For Winter 
Orlilng

Firestone
SUPER ANTI-FREEZE

Use a FREE-FLOWING OIL

N E W  TEXACO  
Lane’s Service Sta.

AND CAFE

At this season of the year we pause 
to thank our patrons for their assist
ance in the pursuit of our successful 
business, and to wish them every 
success in turn.

May we assure our patrons that we. 
on our part, shall strive ever to serve 
in more complete and satisfying 
ways.

MAY THE SEASON 

BRING JOY AND HAPPINESS 
TO EVERYONE!

s / n j i c

•V - /*'

t/ce ve sfe'is /
C L E A N  AND W H I T E N  T E E T H
with Catos, th. Oxygen tooth powder which psnstrat*. to 
tb . hlddan c ra v to  b t t * «n  th* t**th Pleasant. Refresh
big. P rom t ,  tbs gum* and t. economical to nee.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calm will do for your teeth I* eerily demonstrated by 
you In your own home at our espeoee. Simply till In the 
coupon whh name and addree* and mail It to us. You will re
ceive tkeofuM /yflrtrtiH l can a t CALOX TOOTH POWDS*. 
the powder more and more people ere Bring every day.

— r « n  r a u i  coupon
be.Me, Inc . PetriWIg. Ceaa _____Ora* »H f

Ora. me a I# lit trial ef CALOX TOOTH POWDU e< an 
(OWN te a , I will try It
Weme._____ _ .. i . --------- - ■

O  N d

W I HOPE HI K 

H I M  ( IS T O M IK *  

ARE FINDING 

SATISFU TIDN 

IN TKFIH GAS 

NFKYICI SINCE 

R FC !NT  IMPROVE* 

Ml NTs TO 01 K 

I II II I I  IF*

w m m

HICO* TEXAS
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Business Directory
THOU l E. BOIHIERS 

Fire, Tornado, Casualty
And Automobile 

INSURANCE
Phone IS HUo, T«x.

•—

E. H. Persons
ATTORN 1 l.AT.L 1W

b _

lilt o. Tl \ IS
____/

Vance Terrell, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE. KAH NOSE a THROAT 
MtepfcMvIUe H<>«|iiui

8TEPHENV1LLK. TEXAS

YOTIl'E! W ANTED!
I ream, Fgxr* end Poultry

A Square heal to Everyone 
lilt O POI I.TKY A E 6 »  « O. 

Sid ( arlton, M.mayer

b a le  Carnegie
5*Minute Biographies

Greyville
By

NELLIE V. ML'LLINS
t

A uthor o f “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

Salem
By

JAYNE KOONSMAN

It In the market for a 
MIOM S I AT OK S t UK I It

for that loved one. see 
FRANK M IM .IS

WlMlltKOW WILSON

He Was Faced With One Of the Greatest 
Opportunities In History; Yet He Failed 

Because He Couldn’t Handle People

Dll. M. W. SMDFK
De-ntlxt — 1

DUBLIN TEXAS
Offb-a Ph«D* ................. M
Kewldeitieb Phono 14

✓

What kind of ltiun wav the real 
Woodrow Wtlsou? He baa been 
tailed a supreme genius, be has 
al' i beeu tailed a magnificent 
(allure

V|!

If c e e t t L  PHONE
TO PROTECT
THE 'geL

W ueu Nvoodrow Wliaou sailed 
r.uiopt iU tula u, was called 

at- savior ot tue ages, tilted.nn 
-urope uaiieu ium as a god atai- 

t asants ourueu caudles ik*- 
ioi e uis pitiure altu uuerttl up 
p.a>eis iu ami as taougu lie were 
a saint. 1 tie wnoie wuxid lay at 
UIS ieet, Y el WUeli Ue l elurut d to 
tin, luuutiv turee luuuius later, a 
su a and broken man. m uau 
aiieniated ui ,n> iilt uus utid maue 
u imuanii tmtltou eueui.es.

dent, was to buy his wife s set of 
sable furs When she died a year 
lister he woutd not permit her 
body to lie removed from the 
White House ror seventy-two 
hours. He had It laid 
and for three days 
nights he would int 
tide.

on a sofa.
and three 
leave her

J L. Mullins accompanied by
(1 W. Greer of Dry Pork was a 
business visitor In the Cranlills
Uuy comm no ty Monday morning. 

Mr and Mrs E N Hell of Ollu
visit I with Mr. and Mrs Burnett 
Huuduy.

Alford Hush spent Saturday 
night am! Sunday with Bennie 
Smith of Gilmore.

Elbert Lambert of near Fairy 
visited Mr and Mrs. Haskeil 
Lambert Saturday.

Miss Nadine Seay Is visiting 
relatives at Clalretta,

Ml - Nellie V. Mullens of Mll- 
lervillc visited with hoinefolks a- 
wlille Sunday afternoon.

Mi and Mr Curtis llartln of 
Hamilton v sited in the P li Bol
ton home Sunday.

Walter Patterson of neat Hh 
was u business visitor ;n the J. 
I. Mullens home Frida*.

History pits.ms Woodr,.w Wil
son as an iu< alistic school toacner 

sow. uiguitleu. an t larking in 
numau waiuun. let tin trutu is 
almost exactly the opposite. VVu- 
non * um m tc u s e ly  UuuidU D u u ^ i y  
lor human rc.atu>ii>ii.[> uua it 
wss the sorrow ot Ills llte that h.» 
own shyuess kept him aloot and 
apart.

When th*' Senate refused to ac
ce p t  th*1 League of Nation*. Wil
son appealed directly to the peo
ple Ills health had always been 
delicate and his physicians want
ed him against any additional 
strain. But he ignored their ad- 
vlcc. Hilling the last year of the 
Presidency, this Intellectual gen
ius w hose urerdr had once »h tken 

i the world was now so broken ami 
{ weak that he couldn't atgu his 
i own name without someone guld- 
I ing his hand.

MBS

Altman
ny

J II McANELLY

y t /  O j  f j  .
(Tut&l Uusuf'S C&me kriUt it

Woodrow Wilson ..as probably 
the most scholarly man who ever 
sat :n the While House, yet he 
couldu't read or write until he 
was eleven years old His favor
ite reading for relaxation was de
le* tiv* stories. Yet his only extra
vagance wa* buy.ng beautiful 
books.

WANT ADS
FOB SALK 4"l* bales good John
son grass hay See Grady Hooper.

t90-Sc)

FOB SALE OR LEASE M> build- 
lug on Main Street by January 1. 
— M s. Lenora laitigatoti. 31-lp.

W h e n  baby com#, w# got a phon# «o wo 

could keep in touch with th# doctor. Now it 

give* us so much pleasure that we’ll never be 

without it  W# talk with friends and neighbors. 

Tbe Mrs. pbones ber mother frequently. And 

it makes it real cheerful here on the farm 

even in the most disagreeable weather. It 

doesn t pay to be without a phone; it costs 

SO little.

Most of hit 11(« he had been 
poor His salary as a teacher was

Qulf States Telephone Co.
III! II. 1 I \ \X

-/fame A/jg.

FOB SALE— Ml acres, fine for 
I chicken firm, good water, no im- 
1 provementa. umber., 25 sere* in 
cultivation s*v Mrs w. u. Natal 
Itoutr 5. Hteo. Texas. 12t» Ipi-

WANTRll Some desirable man 
with small family, to work some 
for wages and farm tome land on 
helve* Satisfactory references re
quired Also other land for relit.
-C. H. Miller, itoule 5. Hi* o. Tex.

(SO-tpi

Mr ami Mis Ollier Graves sml 
children. Eva Marie and I,ewfs 
Wade of Dublin. Mr and Mrs 
f a i l  Turubow- of Purves were 
guests Sun ay III the home of Mr. 
and Mrs John More.

Mr ami Mrs. K*l Kallshack and 
J ft ItalUiisi k of McLean. Mrs. J 
K Bowne and daughter. Jimmie 
Buth of Miami Arson. Mr mu! 
Mrs Fred Ball-!>a>'k and daugh
ter. J*. Helen of Houston. Mr and 
Mrs Sam Hallsback and baby. 
Samni.e f.ore. of P*!m Hose, Mr 
and Mrs J. D. Partaln of Strph-
• nville all met In the home of 
their mother. Mrs. S. C. Haiisbaik 
Sunday.

■M riln Rlngham of Dallas |* 
visit I ii c Mi and Mrs. H K Junes 
ninl Mi Hid Mrs B W. Bingham

Miss Marvheth Clifton who is a 
sill b in in J T. A r  came hom* 
Saturday to spend the holidays
*  ih her parents brother ami sis
ter Mr and Mr* O. R Clifton. 
James Horace and Merle

Mrs S C Ballsliark returned 
h* ine Saturday from McLean 
where she had spent the last two 
months in the home of Jeff Katls- 
bark

Mr an I Mrs. J*ihn Moore were 
III Dublin Monday for Trades Day.

Willard Young visited his sis
ter Mr ami Mrs J. F Pierce and 
daughter. Marilyn ;n Carlton 
Monday.

We are now having some pretty 
weather. The farmeis are almost 
through picking cotton.

Mr. trail Mrs J. W. Scott and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scott 
and daughter spent thy week end 
In Fort Worth v.siting Mr and 
•Mrs James Th mipson and family

Miss Ellen llassler Is spending 
the week with her parent* at 
Stephen vl lie.

Mr and Mrs K K Warren and 
daughter of Stephein ille sperl 
Sund.iv with her parents. Mr. uud 
Mrs F M McKlro* rad sons.

Miss Mur) Keller of Hleo and 
T.nn Bogers spent Saturday night 
with Mrs J. C. I.anev.

Jayne an I Hugh Koonsman 
were v twit I tv k hi the home of their 
brother-in-law trad sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. .1 It Wolfe mi l son* of 
Clalrette Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Woo I 
an*l son. Mi** Roberta Gleaceke of 
Diiffau spent Sundi.v with Mr 
and Mrs Lewis Oli-ecke Hrn! fHin 
i:y

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Koon* 
man and fuinilyof Duffau were 
visiting in the home of his broth
er. Homrr Koonsman and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attend* d the 
show at llleo Saturday night

Mr and Mr*. J W Scott ami 
sons spent Monday night with 
her mother. Mr* H. Koonsman 
and family.

Majestic
Stephenville —

i

R“  unimend (Ions which will 
solve the major water problem* In 
the five Texas drainage ba*in* 
have I wen forwarded by the Texas 
Planning Board to the National 
I Cnmmitte* n Waaklsa
ton for submission to Congress. 
Hecnmmen.hitlons call for the ex- 
iwndlture of approximately fiWKI.- 
<•00,nuo in Texas.

FRIDAY (Ust Duy)—

“FIGHT FOR 
YOUR LADY”

With
John Boles 
Jack Oakie 

And
Ida Lupino

1 SATURDAY -

“THE ADVEN
TUROUS 
BLONDE”

With

Glenda Farrell 
And

j Bart<»n McLane

| SI’XDAT A MONDAT-

j “THE FIR EFLY”
( TYIM,

, Jeanette
I MacDonald,
1 Allan Jones 
j And
! Warren Williams

S O B E THROAT—TON8ILITIS! 
Mop your throat with Aiuvtheida- 
Mop. our wonderful new sore 
throat remedy and If not complete
ly rel.eved in 24 hours your mon
ey will l>e cheerfully refunded.— 
Corner Drug Store. 3o-16c

To Preach at Gre. vllle.
Rev J. C Mann will preach at 

th* Greyville school house Sun
day afternoon lie* at 3 p. m 

You are Invited to attend

HELP K I D N E Y S
To Cel Rid o f Arid 

and Poisonous Waste 
Year kidney, help to keep /ow.wefl 

t»y constantly Altering waste matiae 
from the Mood II yo»f kidneys (e l 
tsnrticnally disordered snd tail la 
eeoioee steeas imperulea. there may be

C oons ot th* a bote system sad 
> - wide distress

[turning, scanty or loo frsouenl uri- 
nslios may ho ■ warning si soma kldaey 
or bladder dal urban re

You may sugar sagging barkulw  
parsistaol headerho, at tar he ot dlsslnms* 
getting sp nights. swalUng, puOaeaa 
under the eyes—leal wssk, sere mm* sit 
played n i

ls ouch rasas It Is hsMsr la rsty on s 
medictae that has won ro«atry-w*d#
acetal m I has on something Ism leone. 
eMs ksown Urn [Jeon', eiJU A mull!- 
lads *4 graisful Moats i s i i s a i s l  

i's. Art psn> ndsAtse)

Doans Pills

TTF.S. I  WFD.—

“SECOND
H O NEYM O O N”

With

Tyrone Power 
And

Loretta Young

THURSDAY—

“LIVE, LOVE & 
LEARN”

With

Robt Montgomery 
And

I Rosalind Russell

IF YOU net cl a good coal stove at 
a bargain why don't you com# on 
n and ask US about the one we 

bought new last year? Since we 
have jib uty *>( ran we don't need 
tt. and would like to hive an offer 
Iw.ore we lime our fatth In adver
tising NEWS REVIEW OFFICE

I

Longed for Pnendi, and Mad* 
Milliona of Enemies

W ILL LEASE on long time basis, 
or might sell my residence Mix. 
W. F t'ulbreath (29 tfc).

A WORD OF APPRECIATION . . .

N a /

' lure 
, p*>rt
fpBtl
• ffui

We appreriat** the hu.siii*'.** you 
have been jrivintf us for the |*ast

t " ‘ \. S  N
ily have a ve ry  M erry  (, 'hristma* 
and a Happy New Year.

A. A. FEW ELL

*
little
anew

mall that his wife painted pic- 
» snd sold t he iu to hrtp »up- 

th. family A» a young pro 
n \V(N*lrow Wllaon couldn’t 
id tu bu) good clothe* and 

In life, like Lincoln, he cared 
■• about hi* personal appear-

FUK KENT OH LEASE Business 
building in Hico. Write Eva Lee 
Hagar Hoi 455. Coffeyvllle. Kan.

2h-4p

HKaDQUAKTERS
i'%
1%
A

And like Lln*otn Wilson wa* 
lad if fere at to food He *t* what
ever wa» set tu-fore Mm and of- 

j trli seemed to be unconscious of 
I what ha- wa* eating He *m*>ked 
j only one cigar In his life or rath- 
' er he didn't smoke all of even 
| one far he gt,t tick befors he fln- 
llshed It

DON'T SCRATCH' 1’srscld. Olnt 
m.ni I* guaranteed to relieve any 
It* hlng skin Irritation or your 
money promptly refuuded. Try It 
for Itch E< renia. Athletes Fo*>t 
or Itching Pikes I.arge Jar only 
«i><- at Corner snd Porter Drug 
Bl • - 5-1

SPECIALS FOR CHRISTMAS EVE

HAPPY
CHRISTMAS

* Under his froren exterior. Wood 
I row Wilson wa* a man of quick 

uni f . - i  • emotion Those who 
I knew him said he had a hotter 
temper than Theodore Roosevelt. 
His devotion to hi* first wife was 
intense and pathetic one ot his 
first acts after he became Pres!-

FOB SALE- 1934 Dodge Truck, 
duel wheel, good condition Priced 
to sell, easy terms Also some 
guod work mule* and horses See 
ii* Wolfe Truck A Traitor iThe 
Farmall Dealer). Walnut Spring*. 
Texas 22-tfc

TABOR PRODUCE - Buyers of 
Poultry, Cream and Eggs. Glee M 
a trial. 41-tfc

l.et me wire your home I alao do 
repair work of any kind, and de
liver Je*»e Robo. phone 75. 1 -tfc

----------- X

Bananas
1 0  C do/..

Limit 1 Doz.

V A N IL L A

Wafers

*  SPECIAL 
Turkey Dinner

Xma» Day

| 12c

M A X W E LL HOI’SE

C O F F E E

3 lbs. 85c
HI'DSON'S

S P E C I A L
3 lbs. 59c

Swift’s Jewel

Shortening 45c

At this season of the year when 
hearts are filled with the gladness 
and cheer ot* the day. we remember 
with the utmost sincerity in our 
hearts, your friendship, your patron
age. your loyal support and in the 
spirit of the day we say to you and 
yours—

Chicken Soup 
Pineapple Salad 

BAKED TURK EY HEN  
Oyster DressinR 
Cranl>erry Sauce 

Buttered Green Peas 
Snow White Potatoes 

Hot Mince Pie. Lemon 
Sauce

Coffee. Tea or Milk

50c

Xmas Fruits!
SEASON’S

GREETINGS
To Our

Many Friends and 
Customers

W e have Oranges and Apples 
from le per doz. up to the lar
ger sized fruits. You can be 
assured of the best buys in 
town at this store.

“A HAPPY CHRISTMAS’ We Make Our Own Pastries

FARM IMPLEMENT 
SUPPLY CO.

Buckhorn Cafe
“HICO’S FINEST”

S. E. Blair, Prop. On H*ways 66 & 67

PORK HAM lb. 25c

PORK CHOPS lb. 2.5c

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 2.5c

BOILED HAM lb. 49c

CURED HAM lb. 39c

IMPEKIA I.

MINCE MEAT

LATE HOWE

CRANBERRIES
qt.

17c
MISSION ENGLISH No. 2

PEAS can 15c
FRESH LIMA No. 2

BEANS can 15c

SUGAR CURED

BREAKFAST

BACO N
— SLICED -r

27c lb.

i

I


